
JAVA GOVT.GAZETTE.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council in pleased to direct that, alt Appointments, On'ers and Notifications by Government, published iv th« Java Gouirnrmnt Gavtte, be considered as official, and duly attended

to accordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGKAVK, Acting Secretary lo Government. Batatia, February 1814.

Den Heeie Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te t»«palen, dat alle de van wegens het Gouvernement in de Javasche Gauvernements Courant, geplaast wordende Aanstellingen, Order» en Bekendmakingen, als Officieel
moeien worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (VPa* getekend) C. G. BLAGRAVE, Sec. GenL Batavia, den February ISIÏ.

BATAVIA, SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1813.VOL. ll] [NO. 66

Publication.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council having adverted to the pur..
pose for which the Tax on Slaves was esta-
blished under the Proclamation of the 15th
May 1-BVB, and deeming it advisable that a
more certain fund should be established for
the relief of Fissioned Officers of Govern-
ment and their families, has been pleased to
direct that in future the said Tax on Slaves
shall be levied for and on account of Govern-
ment and carried to the account of the General
Revenues of the Island, and that in lieu there-
of a percentage of 2 per cent be deducted
'from the salaries of all Officers in the Civil
employment of Government, exceeding 50
Spanish Dollars per month.

In pursuance of this Resolution the Resi.
■dents aid Pay-masters throughout the Island
and its Dependencies, have been instructed to
make the said deduction, the same to have ef-
fect on the Islands of Java- and Madura, on
salaries for the month of June falling due
in July, and the out.stations on those for the
month of July, falling due in August.

A quarterly account of the state of this
separate Fund will be published uudcr the
authority of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council for general information.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

Batavia, > C. ASSEY,
May 28, 1813. % Secretary to Govt.

Publicatie.
r^YNE Excellentie de Luitenant Gouver.
4LA neur in Rade, in aanmerking genomen
hebbende het oogmerk, waarmede de belasting
op de Slaven by Proclamatie van den loden
Mei ISI2 is ingevoerd, en raadzaam oordee-
lende dat tot onderstand van de Gepensioneer-
de Gouvernements Dienaren en hunne familien
een duurzamer Fonds worde daargesteld,
heeft besloten dat de voorschreven Belasting
op de Slaven voortaan ten behoeve van het
Gouvernement geheven en op de rekening van
de Generale Inkomsten van het Eiland gebragt
zal worden—-en dat in stede van dien eeue
korting van 2 per Cent zal geschieden v an de
Traetementen van alle Gouvernements Civile
Ambtenaren, te bovengaande 50 Spaansche
Dalers s'Maands.

Ingevolge dit Besluit zyn alleResidenten en
Betaalmeesters over het gansche Eiland en dies
Otiderhorigheden, aangeschreven om de voor-
schrevenkorting te bewerkstelligen een aanvang
nemende, op het Eiland Java en Madura met
de Traetementen van de maand Juny te out.
fangen in July, en op de LSuitenkaetoren met

«Je Tractemeaten van de maand July te ontfan-
gen in Augustus aanstaande.

Alle drie maanden zal er van wegens Zyne
Excellentie den Luitenant Gouverneur in Ra-
de eene rcekening van den staat van dit Fonds
worden bekend gemaakt, tot informatie van
het algemeen. - „ ,_ ," .

Ter Ordonnantie va» Zyne Excelleutie den
Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade.

Batavia, > C- ASSEY'denMe Mei, 1818.$ Sec. v. 't Gouvt.

Publication.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council having had under considera-
tion the nature of the travelling Post hstab.
lishment, and deeming the conveniences de-
rived from it to bear no kind of comparison
with the hardship and labour imposed upon
the Inhabitants of the Country by its con-
tinuance, he is pleased to resolve that the tra-
velling Post Establishment shall be abolished
throughout the Island, with the exception of
a reduced proportion of horse» which will be
retained at central situations for emergent
public services, but which will only be em-
ployed on such occasions, and by the express
and written authority of the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor or in the Eastern Dis-
tricts of the Civil Commissioner. Such per.
sons therefore as may be desirous of travelling
by land after this period, will make their
own arrangements by taking regular stages on
horseback or placing their own horses.

For the public convenience in this respect
4he present Fiut-houses and Stables will be

kept up with a guard of police at each place
—and the Letter Post will be continued ai
heretofore ordered. |

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council being desirous that the benefit which
will thus be bestowed upon the Inhabitants of
this Island by releasing them from the feudal
service required in maintaining the Post £s.
tablishmeut, and by adding to the more useful
purposes of agriculture and commerce the
great number of people and cattle who h*ve
been kept apart for employment therein,
should be generally made known, is pleased to
direct that this Order be translated into the
Native Languages and personally explained to
the Regent* and other Native Chiefs by the
several Residents.throughout the Island—and
the approaching anniversary of His Majesty's
liirth-day appearing peculiarly appropriate to
the abolition of a forced and feudal service,
and to the execution of an Act intended to
extend /the beneficence that has uniformly
marked His Majesty's Reign, the Lieutenant
Governor in Council is pleased to direct that
this abolition of the existing Post Establish-
ment do take place from and after the 4th
June next.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, }
May 28, 1813. J

Publicatie.
ZYNE Excellentie de Luitenant Goufer.

neur in Rade, in overweging genomen
hebbende de in'rigting derrydenda Postwagens,
en dat het gerief door dezelve verschaft
op verre na niet opweegt tegen de
lasten en diensten, waar mede de inwoners der
Districten dooidevoortduring van datetabiis.
stment bezwaard worden, heeft besloten het.
zelve over het geheele Eiland Java te vernieti.
gen, metuitzondering van een gering getal paar-
den, welke op geschikte plaatsen zullen wor-
den gehouden voor 's Gouvernements dienst,
in gevallen van dringende noodzakelykhcid,
welke paarden ook niet dan by zoodanige
gelegenheden en op een speciaal daartoe verleen-
de schriftelyke qualificatievan ZyneExcel lentitj

den Luitenant Gouverneur, of in de Oostlykc
Districten van den Civilen Commissaris, zullen
gebruikt worden —Alle personen welke gene-
gen zyn om daarna over land te reizen, zullen
verpligt zyn zelve schikkingen te maken om
hunne eigen ry.of Wagen paarden op ge-
schikte afstanden voor uit te zenden, zullende
tot gemak van het algemeen, de tegenwoor-
dige Posthuizen en stallingen aangehouden
en ieder met een wacht voorzien worden.—-
De brieven Post blyft op den ouden voet
continueren.

Den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade,
verlangende dat het voordeel algemeen be-
kend gemaakt worde het welk aan de
ingezetenen van dit Eiland geschonken wordt
door hen te ontheffen van de Heeren dien.
sten, welke tot het onderhouden van het
Postwezen van hun gevorderd wierden, en
door aan den landbouw en handel een groote
menigte volk en vee welke voor hetzelve
afgezonderd waren, toetevoegen, heeft verder
besloten, dat deze Proclamatie in de In.
landsche taleu overgezet en door de respec.
tive Residenten op dit Eiland, in persoon te
verstaan gegeven zal worden aan de Regenten
en verdere Inlandschc Hoofden—en vermits
de aannaderende verjaring van Zyne Maje-
steit's geboortedag een gepaste gelegenheid
is tot het afschaffen van gedwongen heeren-
diensten en tot het ten uitvoer brengen van
een besluit het welk ten doel heeft de welda-
digheid, welke alom de Regeering van Zyne
Majesteit kenschetst, uittebreiden, zoo heeft
ZyneExcellentiebepaald dat de afschaffing dtr
tot dus verre bestaan hebbende Postwagens
plaats aal hebben op den 4 Juny aanstaande!

Ter ordonnantie van Zyne
Excellentie den Lui-
tenant Gouverneur in
Rade.

C ASSEY,
Sen, van ket Gouvt.

Batavia, >
den 28 Mei 1813, J

Advertisement.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council is pleased to direct that the
following conditions of the Opium Farm «t
Bantam, be published for general iuforma- i
tiun.

I.—The Farmer to be vested with the ex-
clusive privilege of retailing Opium in the
District, comprehending the high as well as <
the low countries of Bantam.

2.—He is to be supplied with Opium from
the Company's Stores, at the rate of 1,200
Spanish Dollars per chest—but only in such
quantities each month as may be found ne.
cessary to the consumption of the District.

3—The number of retail shops to be
limited to 6 or 7 in the low-countries and to
half the number in the high-lands, each shop
to be furnished wilh a licence from the Re-
sident, specifying the place of their " esta-
blishment.

4.—The Farmer 19 not to be permitted to
issue Opium to the Retailers without its being
previously mixed and prepared for use, and
even in that state he is to be provided with a
pass specifying the quantity and the place to
which it is to be sent, and the day of its
removal.

5.—A1l crude Opium found in Bantam, or
any of the Islands dependent thereon, ex-
cepting what is in the hands of the Farmer,
is declared liable to confiscation—one-third
to be given to the person who brings the
information leading to the seizure.

6,—The Farmer himself shall not be per-
m-.-.-d to h-ivo ujore OjJiua in his possession
than what is furnished to him by Government,"
and all above that quantity to be liable to
confiscation.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C ASSEY,
Secretary to Government,

Batavia, )
May 28, 1813 J

Advertentie.
ZYNE Excellentie de Luitenant Gouver.

neur in Rade heeft goedgevonden te ge-
lasten dat de oiidervolgende Conditien der
Amphioen Pacht te Bantam tot een ieders in.
formatie en narigt bekendgemaakt worden.

I.~—De Pachter zal het uitsluitend voorrecht
hebben van de verkoop van Amphioen in het
klein in het gan-fsche District der Bantamsche
Boven.en Beneden Landen.

2.—De Pachter zal uit de Gouvernements
Pakhuizen van Opium voorzien worden tegens
betaling van 120 U Spaausche Dalers de Kist,
by zodanige hoeveelheden als voor de tyd van
een maand toereikende zullen geoordeelt wor.
den, voor de consumptie van het District.

3.—Het aantal Amphioen Kitten is bepaaldop zes of zeven in de Beneden, en de helft van
dat getal in de Boven Landen, zullende de
houder van elke Amphioen Kit voorzien moe.
ten wezen van een geschreven permissie van deResident, de wyze waarop de Kitten zyningericht, specificeerende.

4.—De Pachter zal geen Amphioen aan dehouders derKitten mogen uitdeden, dan na datdezelve alvorens behoorlyk gemengd en tothet gebruik gereed gemaakt is, zullende zoda-
nige geprepareerdeAmphioen nimmer vervoertmogen worden Zonder een Pas, waarin duide-
lyk moet bekend gesteld wezen, de hoeveel,
heid, de plaats warvoor dezelve is bestemd,en de dag waarop dezelve is verzonden._ s.—Alle ongeprepareerde Amphioen welke
,"l,et-Bantamsche, dan wel inde onderhorigeEilanden mogt gevonden worilen. met uitzon-dering van Amphioen aan de Pachter toebe-horende, zal onderhevig wezen aan verbeurt-
verklaring, zullende een derde van alle aanha-lingen wezen ten profyte van de Persoon opwiens informatie de calange wordt gedaan.

6.—De Pachter zal geen grotere hoeveelheidAmphioen onder zich mogen hebben dan aan
hem door het Gouvernement wordt geleverd,
zullende alle Opium, die hoeveelheid te boven
gaande, onderhevig wezen aan confiscatie.

Ter ordonnantie van de Heer LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.
Bvtavia, )

den 28 Mey 1813. J
C. ASSEY,

Set, van hèt Gouvt,

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the annualPass for a Junk to trade from Amoi taMacassar, will be sold by Public Auction at
the Stadt-house at Batavia on Friday the 4th.June next, on the terms and conditions whichwill be hereafter framed for the same, andwhich may be known on application at thaOffice of the Magistrates.

Hy Order of the Honorable the LieutenantUovemor in Council.
„ C. ASSEY,Batavia > Sec. to Govt.May *8, 1813 J

Advertentie.
WORDT bj dezen bekend, gemaakt dat

de jaarlyksche Pas voor een Jonk, omvan Amoi op Macasser ten handel te varen,den 4de Juny aanstaande op het Stadhuis teBatavia Publiek Verkocht zai worden op zoo-
danige voorwaarden als hierna daarvoor ge.maakt zullen worden en op daartoe te doen
verzoek, ten allen tyde na den Bten Juny aan.
staande, te zien auüen zyn ten kantore van
den Magistraat.

Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne Excellentie deaLuitenant Gouverneur in Rade.
C. ASSEY,

Batavia, ) Sec. van het Gouvt.den 28 Mei 1813. )

ADVERTISEMENT.
MOTICE is hereby given, that a Sale byAuction of Spices belonging to Go.
vernment, will take place at the Stadt-house,
at Batavia, on the 10th Proximo, for the con-
sumption of the Island of Java and its depen.
dencies, and for exportation to China only.
The Sale will consist of part of the Cargo re«
cently imported in the Ann, viz.

NUTMEGS,
MACE,
CLOVES.

The Assortment of the lots and conditions
of the Sale may be seen on application at the
Office of the Magistrates, and Collector of
Customs and Revenue.

By Order o( the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, )
May 2», 1813. J

ADVERTENTIE.
WORDT by dezen bekend gemaakt, dat

eene hoeveelheid Speceryen aan het
Gouvernement toebehorende, by PubliekeVendutie zal verkogt worden op het Stadthuig
te Batavia op den 10de der aanstaande maandvoor de consumtse van dit Eiland en deszelfaOnderhorigheden en ter uitvoer na China al.
leen.—Ged. Speceryen zyn een gedeelte der
lading, onlangs door het schip Auna aange-
bragt, en bestaan uit

NOOTEN MUSKAAT,. FOELY, en
KRUIDNAGELEN.

De verdeeling der Koopen en de Conditiea
van de Verkoop, zyn te zien ten Kantore ran
den Magistraat en den Collecteur van s'Gou.
vernemenis geregtigheden, op en aa den sde
der aanstaande maand.

Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne Excellentie d$
Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Batavia, l Sec v.'tAnnvt.

den IS Mei 1813. > — ■ i n.
To be Sold by Auction,

ON MONDAY, THE 31ST INSTANT,
BY THE

AUTHORITY OF GOVERNMENT,
ABOUT 60 VALUABLE JAVA CA«

VALRY AND CAR BRIGADE
PONIES.

The Sale to take place*at the Vendue OJicetBatavia, at \0 o'clock.
Conditions of Sale and Payment to be made

according to the regulation» of the Vends»
Department,



Advertisement.
"^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Pur-
JLnI. chasers of the Opium Farm of Bata.
via having failed in the payments required by
the Conditions,—the Farm will be-again put
up to Sale on the 15th day of June next, and
then sold to the highest bidder, unless the
Purchase^', in the mean time conform to the
Conditions of the Farm.

By Q the.Htworahlethe Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, £May Ï3, 15!3.'5

Advertentie»
BE Kopers van de Amphioen Pacht tö

iet aan de by de Conditien ge.
ëisciite beialiiii; voldaan hebbende, zo wordt
by deze bekend gemaakt dat gedachte Pacht
op den 15de Juny aanstaande op nieuw aan
de meestbiedende zai Verpacht worden, ten
■ware de eerste Kopers in tusschen tyd aan de
Conditien kwamen te voldoen.

Ter ordonnantie van den Heer Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec van het Gouvt.

Batavia, " >
den 28 Mey 1813. $

Advertisement.
KOTICE is hereby given, that with the

view of encouraging the construction
of' small Vessels to he employed in the Trade
of the Eastern Islands, it is the intention of
Government to dispose of a quantity of Teak
Timber fit for building Vessels not exceeding
HX) tons burthen, at a reduced price, on
S'.'-urify being given that the Timber is to be
lor plied to the-construction of such
Vessels on this Island or Madura.

AH restrictions which formerly existed res-
pecting the construction of -Prows and Ves-
sels are abolished, and it is competent to any
person not in the employ of Government, to
«ndi-rtake the same without any payment
■whatever for the privilege.

Application's to be made to the Timber
Storekeeper atSamarang, who is authorized
to dispose of the Timber required at 25 per
Cent betow the prices fited by the Dutch
Government, and the purchaser is to give
Such security for the same being applied tö the
purposes stated as he may require.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, )
Hij 14, 1813.5

Advertentie.
MET het oogmerk om het bouwen van

kleine Vaartuigen voor den handel op
tic Oostersche Eilanden te bevorderen, zal het
Gouvernement eene hoeveelheid Jatty hout-
werken tot den opbouw van Vaartuigen niet
boven de 100 Ton geschikt, tegens verminder,
de pryzen afstaan, onder behoorlyke borg,
dat dezelve ter goeder trouw gebezigd zullen
worden tot de constructie van zodanige Vaar-
tuigen epdit Eiland of Madura.

Alle de te voren bestaan hebbende, restricti-
en opliet bouwen van Prauwen of' Vaartuigen,
zyn hiermede vernietigd, en het zal aan een
ieder die niet in 'sGouvernements Dienst ge-
employeérd is, volkomen rry staan om zulks
te ondernemen, zonder eenige betaling hoe ook

aid voor dat voorrecht.
Alle aanvragen kannen ten dien einde ge.

Sehieden aan de " Timber Store-keeper" te
Samarang, aan wie de nodige autorisatie is
Terleend om de benodigde Houtwerken te
leeveren 25 per Cent beneeden de door het
Voormalig Hollands'ch Gouvernement bepaalde
pryzen, zullende de Koper aan die Amptciiaar
zodanige verzekeringen geven dat de Hout-
werken tot het hier boven genoemde einde
Zullen gebruikt worden, als hy zal verlangen.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere
Luitenant Gouverneur in
Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Govt.

Batavia, )
der. 14 Mei, 1813. £

Advertisement.
<*U " B, DECKER, bied te koop het
Land goed Kobong Joeroek, benevens
zyn Hoek-huys, op de Tygersgragt.

EENIGE

HOLLANDSCHE
AJLMANAKKMN,
Voor het lopende Jaar
Zyn op de Lands Druk»

kery te bekomen.

Advertisement,
NOTICE ii hereby given, that Sealed

Tenders will be received by the Se.
cretary to Government, for the purchase of
from twenty to forty chests of Opium by
Government.

The Opium must be from such as has been
purchased at the Calcutta sales, and the ten.
ders are to specify at what rate the same will
be delivered at Batavia or at Saroarang, stating
also the terms and period of payment.

These tenders will be received at any time
between the 15th instant and Ist proximo.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.Batavia, May 14, iBl3.

Advertentie.
WORDT mils dezen bekend gemaakt,

dat aan de Secretaries van het Gou-
vernement verzegelde aanbiedingen kunnen
toegezonden worden, tot den inkoop van
Twint'g tot Veertig Kisten Amphioen door
het Gouvernement.—

De Opium moet op de Verkopingen te
Calcutta gekogt zyn, en de Aanbieders moeten
bekend stellen de prys waarvoor zy dezelve
te Batavia of te Samarang aannemen te le.
veren, als mede tegens welke voorwaarden eu
binnen welke tyd de betaling moet geschie-
den.-—

Deze Aanbiedingen zullen ontfangen wor.
den tusschen de 15de dezer en den Iste yan
de volgende Maand.

Ter Oruonnaiitic van den Heere
Lieutenant Gouverneur in Rule.
C. ASSEY, Gouvernements Sec.

FOR SALE
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT SAMAHANGj
On the 15th June, 18 IS.
THE BRIG now on the Stocks at Hem-

bang, belonging to Government, with
her masts and yards as far as completed—the
particulars of which may be ascertained on
application to the Master Builder.

The Brig to be at the risk of the Purchaser
from the time she is knocked down to the
highest bidder.

One half the purchase money to be paid in
the name of the purchaser within 48 hours
and the remainder in ten days after the day'
of sale.

The established duties on the sale or trans,
fer cf Vessels to be paid by thz Purchaser.

The sale to take place by the Vendue.Mas-
ter, at the Master-Attendant's Office at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of the day above,
mentioned.

liy Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGoyernor in Council.
C. -ASSEY-,

Secretary to Government.Batavia, >
May 20th, 1813. 5

TË
SAMAMiANG-

Zal by Publieke Vendutie op
den lode Juny 1813., Verkogtworsen,

BE Brik thans te Rembang op Stapel
staande en aan het Gouvernement toe.

bekorende, met deszelvs Mastenen Ra<l£ voor
zo ver dezelve gereed zyn.

" liet Vaartuig zal lopen voor Rekening van
de Koper van het ogenblik dat het zelve door
den meestbiedenden gemynd is.

De helft der Kooppenningen zal voor Re.
kening van de Koper binnen 48 Uuren en het
overschot binnen Tien Dagen na het Sluiten
van de Koop voldaan worden.

De gewone geregtigheden op de Verkoop
of Ovcrdragt van Vaartuigen zullen door ueKoper gedragen worden.—De Verkoping zal ten dage voornoemt ge.
houden worden door de Vendu-meester tenKantore van de Equipage-meester, ten TienUuren voor de Middag.

C ASSEY,
Sec. van 'tGouvt.Batavia, den >

20ste Mei 1813. 5

Advertentie.
ALZOO de Perzoon van JohannesWilhelmus Hesselaar, by appointe.
inent van den Raad van Justitie te Sou-rabaya is gesteld onder Curateeie, Zoo
word een legelyk geadverteerd den zelveti
na dato dezes niet ie Crediteerea.

Sourabaya den Bste Mey 1813.
C. Vos.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenen dewelke susüneeren

eenig recht van prjetensie te hebbendan wel schuldig Z yflj aa„ Wyie„ jaaDirk Nanninga, gelieven zulks voor ulti-
mo Juny^ aanstaande optegeeven aandeszeif Testamentairen Executeur O.George van der Keer.

Batavia den 2d Mei 1813.

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that it is the

intention of Government fo rent for aperiod of seven years, the District in Bantam
named Binoangean, in which is situated the
Bird's Nesf R,;ck named Taradja, with allthe privileges and advantages arising fron;
the said Rock and District, under terms andConditions which will be defined on the dayof sale, and may be previously known onapplication to the Magistrates or to the Resident
at Bantam.—The sule will take place byPublic Auction at the Stadt-house at Batavia
on the 15th of June next, at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon.

By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY,Secretary io Government.Batavia, >

May 18, 1813. )

Advertentie.
WORDT hiermede kennis gegeven dat

hot Gouvernement voornemens is
voor een tydvak van zeven jaaren aftestaan
het District van Binoangeau, ecu gedeelte vanhet Bantamsche uitmakende, in hetwelk gele-
gen is de Vogel Berg genaamd Tarailja, metalk privilegiën aan genoemde Berg en District
gehecht en alle voordelen uit dezelve voort-
spruitende, op zodanige voorwaarden en con-ditien als óp den dag der verkoping zullen be-kend gemaakt worden, en overigens voor dattydslip te zien zyn by do Magistraat van Ba.tavia en de Resident van Bantam.

De verkoping zal by publieke vendutie ge-
schieden op het Stadhuis te Batavia op den15de Juny aanstaande ten 10 uren voor demiddag.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere
Luitenant Gouverneur in
Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvt.Batavia, 3

den 18 Mei, 1813. J

Advertisement.
THE Brig Willi,!m Having bfeetl detained

at the I'ort of .Vjimo as an illicit trader
and that detention having been approved bytins Government, it has been determined tosubmit the whole of the circumstancesconnected therewith to the Right Honorable
tne Governor General in Council; Noticem consequence is hereby given that the saidvessel being found unfit to proceed to Bengalhas been valued by a competent committee aswell as the Cargo landed from her, and "thatthe owners or proprietors thereof, or anypersons acting or authorized to act for themmay receive the same with the exception of
tin- military stores oa giving adequate
security for the amount, and 'o abide bytiie decision which may be eventually made
on the case in Bengal._ With respect to the Cargo belonging toindividual freighters the same will iv (ike
manner be delivered to the consignees orother agents of the respective proprietors ontheir giving the like security to refund the
amount in case .such decision should be
unfavorable to them.

Any persons concerned in the Vessel or
property will also be afforded a passage to
Bengal with a view of enabling them to de-
fend their interests therein.

Applications for the purposes herein statedmay be made to the Secretary to Govern,
ment at any period within one Month fromthis date at the expiration of which Govern.
Silent will Ukc such measures for the disposalof the property in such manner as shall thenappear most adviseable and conducive to theinterest of the several parties concerned.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY, Sec. to GovtCouncil Chamber. )

Viay till! 18| 3. J"

Advertisement.
O OME misunderstanding having oc-O currcd relalive to the terms on "which
the Government Gazette is circulated toindividuals—Notice is hereby given, thatthe subscription price is fixed at 6i Span-ish Dollars per quarter, and that ai! per-
sons who neglect to discharge their billson presentation thereof, agreeab'y fo theaboveraentio':ed rafe, must expect to havethen- papers discontinued.

By Authority,
A. H/HUBFURD,Superintendent a,' the HonorableCompany's Printing Office.Batavia, )

May 20, 1813.)

Advertentie.
EENIG misverstand ontstaan zynde

ten aanzien van de Prys waaropde Goiivernements Courant aan Particu-lieren word rondgezonden.
Zo wordt mils dezen bekendgemaakt,

dal die Prys bepaald is op 6| SpaanscbeMatten voor de Drie Maanden, <ju dat alle

Personen die nalatig bïyven in het Betalenhunner Rekeningen ingevolge de bovenge-melde bepaling, verwagttn moeten dat
auntie Couranten aangehouden worden.Op Aufhorisatie,

A- H. HÜBBARD,Suptrtnlende.nl van d; Edeli Com.
pagnies Drukkeru.Batavia, >

<3en 20 Mei, 1813.)

Vendu A dvertissements.
IJoor Venda-meesters zullende volgendeVenduties werden gehouden ; als

OP aanstaande Maandag den 31 ftfey
1813, des Morgensdeklokke 10 uuren

zai door Vendiimeesteren verkoping werdettgehouden voor het Vendu Kantoor, voor re».kening van het Goavernemeut van een partyvan 60 stuks Paarden.
Op Dingsdag den 1 Juny 18 J3.

VOOR de Woning van den Chinees LieKiangseetig, staand,- in deRibalts.-ang,van eenige bnismoubelen, goud en zitrer wer-ken, eenige lywaten, nevens andere goederen
meer.

Op Woensdag den 2 Juny 1813."ftTQOR Reekening rai de Prvs A<ren*V aan de wëstzydsche Pakhuizen,'vmgoud en zilver passementen en epoletten. hout.werken in soort, maniiasche dammers,' com.passen, octanten en sextanten, fuely.stof,coffy bonen, en andere goederen meer.

Op Donderdag den 3 Juny 1813.VOOR het Negotie Huis van fV. L, Bag.gers, staande op de groteRoea Malaccavoor reekening dcs Boedels van wylen P. Ten',
cy, van diverse goederen en slaven.—Ook zalten zelfden dage opgeveiid worden, de volgen*de Vastigheeden; als:
Voor Reekening des Boedels van wylen

C. Vogel.

1. . /itjI^EKER twee Erven, nu te Samen
getrokken en tot een gemarkt, bebour...
eensteene huis, combuis, dispeus, drie kamert-
je, paalde stal en een lombong, staandgeieegen buiten deze stadspoort Rotterdam.
ot in 't Oisterveld het i7de deel van 't blokL. sub No. 128, 129, 130 en 127.—Beiend
ten Noorden met de Heere weg langs de Au.
giolse Vaart en differente Personen, ten Zui.
den met ii. Matthysr tm Oosten met J. WolfTen ten Westen met de Verburgs Gragt De
breete en diepte volgeng meetbrief van den19de Mei 1813, ten Vendu Kantore te zien.2. Zeeker Erf en een gedeelte uit eenmeerder parthy, bebouwd met een nieuwe
steeue woonhuis, combuis, verschelde slave
vertrekken, paarde stal en wagen, huis alles
met pannen gedekt, staande en geieegen bui.ten deze stads poort Rotterdam, in *t Oosten.veld het 16de dccl van 't'blok L. sub No. lil
112 en 113.—Belend ten Noorden met déHeere weg langs de Angiolse Vaarth, teti Zui-den met F. E. Abrahams, ten Westen metde gedempte Jan Wynands gragt, en ten Oos-

ten met 't restant van F. E. Abrahams en deHeer J. Wolff.—De breete en diepte videmeetbrief van den 13de April 1812, ten Ven,
du Kantore te zien.

Voor Reekening des Boedels van voylenP 'J'ency.
1. Zeeker twee restanten stukjes ThuinLanden, thans te samen gfctrokken en tot eengemaakt, geieegen Luiten deze Stad, in hetYt esterveld 't 3Je Ucel van 't blok M. subNo.5, 6, 7, 30, 31 en 34.—Belend ten Noorden

met dé Heere weg langs de Grote Rivier, tenZuiden met het Ëxersftie Veld, ten Oosten mtden Wei Ëd. Gestr. Heer /. A. van Braam,en ten Westen met het meerdergedeelte van daHeer Jan Samuel Timmerman Thyssen.—.De breete en diepte volgens meetbrief van den
24te Augustus 1.812, ten Vendu Kantore tezien.

2. Zeeker stuk Land, zynde een gedeelte
uit een meerder parthy, genaamd Campono-
Baroe, geieegen ruim 12 uuren gaans Zuidt
waards buiten deze Stad, in 't Westerveld het3de deel van 't blok M subNo. .... B e

_
lend ten Noorden met het Land Kauwong
Paisdak van Radeen Ratna, C. S. ten Zuid.
oosten met het restant van het Land Campong
Baroe den Wel Kd. Gestr. Heer N. Engel-
hard C. S. toebehorende, ten Oosten voorhet
benedenste gedeelte met de Rivier Tjieloear
tot aan het hoofd vqn 't zelve, en voorts metde Spruit Tjieberum, ten Noord-oosten methet restant van het Land Soekaradja, of thansgenaamd tjieloear, en ten Westen en Zuid.
westen met de Grote Rivier of Tjieliwong, .
De breete en diepte volgens meetbrief van den12de Mei 1813, leggende ten Vendu Kantore

NB : De Conditien van de Verkoping vangemelde Land, zyn dagelyks te zien, zoo tenVendu Kantoor als by de Executeuren van
wylen Teiuy, zyude de Heeren Baggers enG. Drost. ty"

■ Voor Reekening van wylen J. F. Coerl.1. Zeeker stuk Thuin-en Zaayland ge.naamd Boekiet üoerie, geieegen 2|"uur gaansZnidwaards buiten deze Stad, in het Wester,
veld 't 13de dccl van 't blok M. sub No. 112.- ijlend ten Oosten met de Grote Rivier, tenVV esten voor een gedeelte metdo Grote Rivier,en voorts met het landKayoe Poetic aan dezenbehorende en meer andere, ten Noorden metde Grote Rivier, en ten Zuiden met het lami
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BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1813.

The Honorable the ■ Lieutenant
Governor requests the pleasure of the
Company of His Majesty's and the
Honorable Company's Civil, Milita-
ry, and Naval Servants, tit a Ball
and Stip-per, at Goonoong Saharie,
at 8 o'clock, on Friday the éth of
June, to celebrate His Majesty's
Birth-day.

THOS. OTHO TRAVERS»
AID-DE-CAMP.

Government, House, >
Ryswick, May 26, 1812. J

ORDERS BY GOVERNMENT.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council having had under serious and
mature consideration, the Civil Establishments
of' this Island, and deeming it essentially and
imperiously necessary, under the present state
of commerce and tha consequent diminution
of resources in the Revenue which would be
derived therefrom, to fix these Establishments
on the most economical arrangement that can
be made consistent with their due efficiency and
with the demands of the public service, he is
pleased to make the following alterations in
the existing Civil Establishment of this Island,
and to direct that the same be published for
general information.

The following appointments are abolished
from the Ist proximo: —

Dutch Registrar.
Two Commissioners in the Lombard Bank.
Deputy Registrar in the Supreme Court of

Justice.
Superintendent of Tonnage and Cargoes.
Resident at Crawang and Indrauiayo.
Marine Store-keeper at Samarang.
Deputy Master Attendant and Deputy

Marine Store-keeper at ditto.
Marine Storekeeper at Sourabaya.

The undermentioned Establishments are ar.
ranged and modelled from the same date as
follows :—

BATAVIA COURT of REQUESTS.
f Mr. Wm. Robinson,

Sub-Treasurer.Commissioners... .^ Mr. J. DuPuy
j Dept. Sec. to Govt.
LMr. VVm. Young.

EUROPEAN ORPHAN CHAMBER.
To consist of a President, Vice-President andthree Members.

President Mr. L. W. MeyerVide-President Mr. Thos. Bingley'
(Mr, W.Barrett,Members .... .. J J. F. Taunay,I Christian!.

Secretary Mr. DeHoogh.
Assistant .... .. —- P. E. Neyland.

NATIVE ORPHAN CHAMBER.
To consist of a President and three Mem-

bers.
Five Chinese and Native Members.

President .... .. Mr. L. "VV. Meyer.
(Mr. Bredero,

Members .... .. <—— vanLeuvven,
C DeJongh.

Fire Chinese and Native Members.
Secretary and Cashier - Mr.van Bcrcum,
Deputy do, .,,.., Mr. J. Kremmel,

SAMARANG COURT OF REQUESTS.
( Mr. De Sabs,

/■<_-_:_. " y Magistrale,Comissioners <,- ,-?- n ■V*ir. W. Boggie,
' Dept. Coll. of Cast.

EUROPEAN ORPHAN CHAMBER.
To be composed of a President and two

Members.
Four Chinese and Native Members.

President Mr. Zhatzcky,
Members $ Mr-Robert Scott,

( ■ Domis.
Four Chinese and Native Members.

Secretary .. Mr. Holmberg de Beckfelt.

SOURABAYA COURT OFREQUESTS.
fMr. P. A. Goldbach,

Commissioners !...'<„ ft^^lib. Hnlftvao Hoorn,
C Dept. Col. of Cast.

In publishing these arrangements and the
removals andreductions which have been made
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council deems it proper to declare his entire
s tis.faction with the conduct of those Officers
of Government who have necessarily been
removed from official employment, and to as-
sure them that as this measure has originated
from an attentive examination of the internal
resources of the Country, (confined as they
now are by the actual state of exterior com-
merce at the present moment), and from a
consideration of the injury that must result
to the permanent interests and prosperity of
the Colony if an expenditure were permitted
beyond its means, it not only conveys no
disapprobation of their conduct, but gives
them an additional claim to the future notice
and attention of Government when circum»
stances may arise in which their services can
again be brought, forward.

To those Public Officers of Gorernment
whose Salaries have unavoidably been lessen-
ed in the general system which has been
adopted, the foregoing observations are equal-
ly applicable, and as the Lieutenant Governor
in Council is persuaded, that the actual effi-
ciency of their several departments will not be
injured if they continue that zealous and ac-
tive line of conduct which is equally necessa-
ry to the public interests, and honorable to
themselves, he does not hesitate to be assured,
that they will sea the propriety and urgency
of the present arrangements, and that the exi-
gencies of the public service will be an addi-
tional inducement and spur to their exertious.

APPOINTMENTS.
REVENUE COMMITTEE.

BATAVIA.

President \H" f. Muntinghe, E.g. Jlfe^r
I of Council.

Members k Mr- W' obinson> Sub-treasurer
\ Mr. J. G. Bauer, Accountant.

Secretary ..Mr. W. Young.

COMMERCIAL COMMITTEE.
President \W" J" Cl.'?nse »> Esq. Member of( Council.

t Mr. J. DuFuy, Dept. Sec. to Govt.
Members )~ &"", Advocate FücaL

\ *ichat, Ware-hquse.keeper.
\ Goldman, Depty Accountant.

Secretary—Mr. P. Couperus.

BANTAM.
Mr. Robert Macgregor, Deputy Master

Attendant and Store-keeper at Anjier.

Mr. F. E. Hardy, Deputy Resident at
Samarang.

Mr. De Lanoy, Collector of Duties on
Collateral Successions at Sourabaya.

By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C ASSEY,Secretary to Governmtnt.Council Chamber,}

Batavia, >
May 28, 1813. >

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governorin Council.

Batavia, May 21, 1813.
On the approaching departure of His Ma-jesty's 14th Regiment, and the return of theDetachment of Royal Artillery, and theMadras details, The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is happy to lecordin the strongest terms the approval and ac-knowledgements of Government for their

eminent public services on this IslandThe share which these corps have "had, aswell in the first conquest of Java, as in thesubsequent Military operations which havetaken place, is fully known, and it has re.ceived the most honorable distinction fromthe highest authorities 5 it remains only there,
fore for the Lieutenant Governor in Council
to bear testimony of the uniform discipline
and gallantry which have marked the servicesof His Majesty's 14th Regiment, and of theDetachments of Royal Artillery, MadrasHorse Artillery, and His Majesty's 2'2d Dra.
goons, while employed under this Govern,
ment, to perform the pleasing duly of sub-mitting this testimony of their services to the
notice of the Supreme Government, and toexpress his cordial good wishes for theirfuture welfare and prosperity.The Honorable the Lieutenant Governorin Council also embraces this opportunity to

express his entire approbation and acknow-
ledgement of the uniform ability, zeal and
attention to the public service which have
been evinced by Colonel Watson in the com-
mand of the Samarang Division, and
have been eminently distinguished at a period
when that command acquired a peculiar de.
licacy and importance.
' By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor in Council.
O ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.
Batavia, May 21, 1813.

As soon as the Detachment of Troops and
Horses shall have landed from the Transport
Ship Indian, that Vessel is to be immediately
white.washed between decks and prepared for
the reception of Troops.

The Indian is then allotted for fin? cor,,
veyance of the Detachment of His Majesty's
22d Dragoons and Madras Horse Artillery, in
the Western Division to India, with their f'ol.
lowers attached,—And the Commander of
the Forces will be pleased to issue the further
Orders necessary to carry the same into exe-
cution with the least possible delay.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSET,
Secretary to Government.

Head-Quarters,- Weltevreden,
May 12, 1813.

General Orders by the Commander of the
Forces.

His Majesty's 14th Regiment being about
to return to India, the Commander of the
Forces conceives that in marking his full
sense of the conduct of the Officers and men
of that distinguished corps, during the event-
ful period of its service on Java, he holds ftp
to general notice and attention some of the
leading features in the character of Soldiers,
which render them formidable to their ene.
mies, and respectable to their friend».

The share they had in the operations which
effected the conquest of the Island, and tha
distinguished part they bore in the successful
assault at Djocjocarta, marked their character
for forward gallantry, steadiness and disci-,
pline, while the intervals of inaction l:;ive.
served to gain them the respect of a niw
population, who have noticed their tempei
ranee, decorum, and Soldier-like deportment
in quarters.

To Lieutenant Colonel Watson and the
Officers of the corps every encomium is due,
and in taking a Soldier's farewell of them,
Major General Gillespie must express, that
His Majesty's 14th Regiment carries with it
from Java his deep regret for the loss of it*
services, and his warmest wishes for its future
glory, prosperity and happiness.

By Order of the Commander of the Forces.
(Signed) RICH. BUTLER,

Dept. Adj. Genl.
(A true Copy) W. COLEBROOK.E,

Acting Mil. Sec.

By the arrival ofa vessel from the Is'eof France via Beucoolen, accounts hay*
been receives! confirming the latest intel-
ligence froiii the Russian armies.

The Bulletins on both sides admit thé
occupation of Moscow by the French, and
that previously to the evacuation of that
Cily it was so completely fired and des-troyed by the Russians that the enemy
have been wholly disappointed of thecomforts and resources which he had ex-
pected to find there—the obstinacy of thepreceding engagements is fully confirmed,and we may credit the full extent of theintelligence before received by the over-land advices as well as calculate on all theimportant results to be expected from it.

Previously to the departure ofthis vesselfrom Port Louis, a ship arrived from the
Cape of Good Hope, bringing English news
to the end of October last. It would seem
that this must have been received in a Fri-
gate which brought out Admiral Tyler to
relieve Admiral Slopford in the command
of His Majesty's Squadron. A letter from
the Cape dated the 3d January mentions
this arrival, and we have the pleasure to
add the following intelligence receive
through tliis channel with every appear-
ance of its being authentic.

" A Detachment of British troops in
X Canada consisting of about. 700 men and" accompanied by some Indians have
" taken an American Fort by Escalade—
" The Garrison consisting of SOOOinensur-" rendered Prisoners of War.

" A Squadron of 10 sail pf the line and" some Frigates hadarrivedfrom England*"fallen in with the American Squadron!"under the command of Commodore'Rogers, captured the whole without* JL""f a sh«t,—and carried them into
Halifax, 50 American privateers hadalso been destroyed.
" T!le French have lost 40,000 men in- Russia during the campaign."

Campöng liksr."Dc breete en diepte by meet-
brief vermeld, welke ten Vendu Kantoor te
2ien is.

2. Zesker stuk Zaay.en Weyland, ge.
Oaamd Kayoe Poctie, geleegenruim twee uuren
gaans Zuidwaards buiten deze Stad, aan de
Westzyfle van de Grote Rivier, of in 't Wes-
terveid" 't 3de deel van 't blok M. sub No. 110.
--Belend ten Noord-oosten met de Rivier, ten
Zuid.westen met het land Matotwian van zyn
Hoog Edelheid Siberg, ten Zuid-oosten met
Lese C S., en ten Noord-westen met Saleha
C S.—De breete en diepte volgens meetbrief
—welk almeede ten Vendu Kantoor te zien is.

Advertentie.
BOOR de Officianten van de Vorige Ad-

ministratie der Bank van Leening, werd
sen nader bekend gemaakt, dat tot het

Lossen der Panden welke voor Primo Maart
h I. in Oude' Bataviasche Credit papieren zyn
gemaakt en voor den 25ste Juny aanstaande
dienen te worden gelost, behalven het gemelde
Oude BataviascheCredit papier en Gouverne-
toents Certificaten, gelykbereeds geannonceerd
**i mede zullen worden geaccepteerd Bank en
ïreasanrie Noten, tot een onbepaald bedragen
*n tegens Zes en een halveRyksdaalders de

che mat.
Dat voorts de Bock en van gemelde vorige

Administratie der Bank, uitterlyk onder ultimo
July deeses Jaars zullen worden afgeslooten,
een ieaer (lierhalven werd aangezegt, om zyne

enten, der na den 25ste Juny
te verkopene ongeloste panden, voor medio
July aanstaande afiehalen.

Batavia in de Bank van Leening den 14de
Mey 1813. P. ÖECKEB, Sa-sier.

Bekendmaking.
BEN ondergetekende Secretaris van

het Eerwaarde Collegia van Heeren
smeesteren dezer Steede, maakt by

decze bekend dat by 's Maandags, Dings-
tags, Donderdags en Vrydags, ten zyuen
Kantoore zal Va^eeren tot den onttangst
der versclieenc renten onder uliinio April
j. 1., op de by deze Kamer verbondene
Vastigheedenj zullende die geene welke
ïöankeeren gemelde renten voor ultimo Ju-
ny aanstaande te voldoen, hunne Kapitalen
gehouden worden als op gezegd en ver-
pügt zyn hunne verbanden te lossen.

J. H. de HOOGU,
Secretaris.

Batavia, >den 20 Mei, 1813. S

Advertisement.
MOTICE is hereby given, that in

consequence of the death of Mr.
Thomas Dalton, the Co-partnership
Firm of Dalton and Watt, will from
the Ist of the ensuing month of June be
dissolved.—As it is highly necessary that
all outstanding concerns be settled with
the least possible delay, all persons hav-
ing claims either on the Firm or the Estate
of (he late Mr. Dalton, and such as may
be indebted therefo, are requested to state
their demands and pay their debts to the
Subscriber, with whom friends abroad
will please to correspond in future.

Wm. WATT.
Batavia, "I

May 15, 1813./
FOR PRIVATE SALE,

THE Estate called SOEDIMARA,
with its Inventory.

ALSO,
A GARDEN and PREMISES, situat-

ed near Ryswick, with several Slaves and
some Furniture.

For particulars apply to the owner, Mr.
A. A. Cassa.

Advertentie.
JSL» A. CASSA, presentecrd uit de hand
te koop zyn Landgoed Soedtmara met dies
Inventaries, als meed* zyn Woonhuys op
Noordwyk, eneenigeSlaavenen Meubelen.

Advertisement.
TTAN NAZETis desirous of disposing

<feU by private sale, ofthe HOUSE and
PREMISES, situated in the Zand-zee,
commonly called " The Union Tavern,
and of the Bake-house thereto belonging,
together with a number of Slaves and
Sundry Articles, mentioned in the In-
ventory,

Advertentie.
JAN NAZET prezenteerduyt tie hand

te koop, deszelfs Woonhuys, met de
daar by zynde Brood-bakkery, Slaven en
Verdere Inventaris Goederen, staande en
geleegen in de Zand-zee.

FOR SALE,
At No. 30, Great Malacca Street,
BENGAL GHEE,

per, cask or pound.

Batavia, Mat 29, 1813.

Advertentie. ,

OP Zaturdag den 5 Juny 1313, Zal
döorden Secretaris van Boedelmeèste-

reu deserStede, Vendutiewerden gehouden
voor 't Sterfhuis van den Chinees Khouw
Teklien, gelegen op LaanhoG", van een
parthy Meubiliare en andere goederen,
item een ryst en een kafjang moolen, bene-
vens een oly slageiy, met dies inventaris
dewelke zullen te zien zyn ten Kantoore
voorm: van Maandag tot Vrydag den 4
deezer.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iefs te pretendee-

ren hebben dan wel verschuldigd
zyn aan den boedel van wylen Bernardus
de Ridder, gelieve daar van binnen den
tyd van twee Maanden opgaave te doen
aan desselïs meede Executeur F. M. Ki-
lian.

Advertentie.
ï\.9 DALMEYER bied uit de hand
te Koop het Logement te Samarang, met
de daar by zynde Wagen-veihuurdeiy,
Brood-bakkery, Slaven en wat verder tot
fóZ zelve behoord, volgens de daar van
zynde Inventaris, te bevragen by den Ei-
genaar voornoemd.

Samarang den 26ste April 1813.
R. Dalmeyer.



Other reports mention the same eircnm»
stances with the addition that LaCiuerriere
English Frigate has been captured by the
American Frigate Conslilulion after a
severe and hard fought action.

It will be a matter of curiosity to know
in what spirit the Americans will receive
this loss of their Fleet, and check in Ca-
nada, which is altogether so different from
what their Leaders had led them lo ex-
pect. May this lesson of (heir realsfrenglh
remove the haughty prejudice that in-
fluences the leading party in (heir Govern»
nient and restore the cordiality and
friendship between the two nations which
are as beneficial to their mutual interests
as they are congenial to their common
language and habits.

A report obtained circulation during the
early part of the week that General
Mil it I and had arrived at the Cape of
Good Hope in the beginning of' January
last, and after a short stay, proceeded on
his voyage to Bengal. We have not been
able to trace the report to any authentic
soune, and it seems to rest on (he report
of a Captain of a vessel arrived at the Isle
ofFrance, who said (hat previously to lis
departure General Maidand had touched
at the Cape—but it would appear to be
somewhat singular (hat none of ihe-letters
received from the Isle of France or from
the Cape should mention a circumstance
which might be supposed to be rather
interesting than otherwise to their corres-
pondents in Java ; and on a comparison of
elates and recent arrivals from different
Foils of India, it is equally strange that
if General Maitland were likely to sail
from England in October, about which
time he must have sailed if he reached
the Cape early hi January, his arrival
should be wholly unlooked for in India,
and positively declaredunlikely to occur
in the advices from England dated in the
end of September. In short we are in-
clined to believe that the report is alto-
gether improbable.

It is with regret we have to mention
Very unpleasant advices from the Eastward
where a disturbance has arisen in the dis-
trict of Probotingo.—Various reports have
been in circulation on the subject, and we
believe the following to be the most cor.
rect statement of the circumstance as far
as it is hitherto known.

On the 18th instant, Colonel and Mrs,
Fraser, with four Officers of His Majesty
78th Regiment, proceeded to Probolingo
and passed the day with the laud-holder
of that Province,—in the evening intelli-
gence was received that a few Robbers were
in a neighbouring Dessa, on which Colonel
Fraser, with other officers and the land-
hold, r of Proboiingo, went to th^e place
with a few followers. —They arrtved at
the village about 10 o'clock, and found
(hire a number of people assembled.
Colonel Fraser fired his pistols several
times, but the followers ran away, and the
Banditti pursued and seized Colonel Fra-
ser and Captain McPhersonofthe 78th Re-
giment and the land-holder of Proboiingo.
They iheu increased in numbers and por-
ceeded lothe town ot Proboiingo, which
they plundered ; before their arrival how-
ever, the oiher Officers had been able to
seizi- a Prow, and escape with Mrs. Fraser
to Passaroahg.

A Detachment of Troops was marched
Willi (he utmost expedition from Sourabaya,
under the command of Major Forbes,
Jqgether with a large body of armed men
collected by the Resident of Passaroang.
Subsequent accounts mention that this De-
tachment came up with the Banditti on
the m.>ming of the 20th, and completely
routed them, the Chief was taken and be-
headed in the Passerban ofProboiingo, and
a;>out 150 of the Banditti killed without
any loss among the Troops.

We sincerely lament however to add
that the melancholy fate of the officers
who fell into their hands is confirmed,
and it is ascertained that Colonel Fraser
and Captain Mcpherson were-put to death.
—It may be concluded that theProprietor
of Pioboliugo shared the same fate.

On Wednesday arrived the Swallow
Transport from Samarang having a Detach-
ment of (he Troops returning to India—
It is understood that she will sail from
this pori, together with the Indian Trans-
port, in a tew days, for Madrasand Bengal.

The Honorable Company's Ship Prin-
cess Charlotte of Wales, sailed from Ta-
gal for Samarang on the 20th instant, but
had not reached that Port, nor had the
Honorable Company's ship Fairtie arrived
at the date of the last advices.

Extract of a Letter from Bencoolen.
The Passitmitiaihs have appeared hostilely in

hordes of 300 at several places,—they lately
attacked Padang Goochee House, with a
party of 2 to 300, but w«e defeated with

the loss of their leader, and 8 men killed ; it
is said they hare buried many in the woods,
and had 24 wounded, most of them desperate-
ly. Mr. Hudson, the Assistant, obtained 13
Shields, 3 Spears, and 6 Creeses ; if is Said the
Passummahs have received a reinforcement of
200 men, and intend making another attack.

In March last, they made their appearance
within tt) miles of Fort Marlborough, near
Sillabat, plundered the dwellings, and carried
away several Natives in that neighbourhood
and many other places. During several
months these Passummahs have greatly dis.
tnrbed the country, and annoyed the territo-
ry under the Honorable Company's authori-
ty, particularly the Manna District, by which
the lives and property of their servants have
been greatly endangered, notwithstanding the
force at Fort Marlborough exceeds 500 men
(chiefly Seapoys.)

No effectual check has been given by the
very small force which the Resident of Man-
na could send against them, consisting of Ma-
lays, from whom the Passummahs have ob-
tained several Muskets after many attacks, in
which the loss of both has probably been
equal.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
INSURRECTION OF THE FRENCH PRISON-

ERS AT DARTHOOR DEPOT.
Plymouth, Sept. 14.—An express

arrived here last night, at eleven o'clock,
informing General Stephens that a serious
commotion had broken out among the
prisoners in Dartmoor Depot, that the
Cheshire Militia stationed there, were un-
der arms, and that immediate assistance
was necessary. Three field-pieces, with
15 gunners and 15 artillery drivers, were
immediately sent off to Dartmoor, and
their appearance quickly restored order
among the insurgents. It appears (hat
the bake-house having been burnt down
last week at Dartmoor, in which bread for
the prisoners had usually been baked, a
pound and a half of biscuit had been serv-
ed out to each man, but. this had been re-
duced, by an order from Government, to
one pound, the usual allowance ofbread.
This was resented by the whole body of
prisoners (about 7000), and they shewed
so determined a disposition, (hat such
measures were found necessary as were
adopted. They even had in contempla-
tion to fire the prison and effect an escape.
Some ofthem were for seizing the depot
of arms at Tavistock, but the appearance
of the artillery settled every thing.Five o'Clock, (Monday).—l have just
seen one of the Gloucester Militia, who
came from Dartmoor a few hours since,
and all was then quiet, though it was
deemed prudent to keep the artillery
there.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Plymouth, Sept. 15.—1tappears that,

the prisoners had worked themselves up to
the highest pitch ofrage at being allowed
no more than one pound ofbiscuit per day.
The use ofbiscuit it is observed, was to be
discontinued as soon as the bake-house had
been rebuilt; but (he Frenchmen were ab-
solutely deaftoremonstrances. A detach-
ment of the Cheshire Militia, and the
South Gloucester Regiment, were drawn
upon the walls surrounding the prison;
and, although they had loaded theirpieces
with bail, the prisoners appeared undaunt-
ed,and insulted them in thegrossest terms:
indeed our brave men withstood (he con-
tumelious language of the prisoners with a
patience beyond all praise. A senlinel
on duty, called Jones, had his bayonet

wrenched off his piece, yet nobly reserved
his fire: an Officer, however,followed (he
Frenchman, struck him over the shoulder
with his sword, and brought off"the bayo-
net. The Frenchmen even bared their
breasts to the troops, and seemed regard»
less of danger. The number of prisoners
is about 7500 ; and so menacing was their
conduct, that an express was sent off to
Plymouth Dock, at eleven o'clock on Sun-
day night, soliciting immediate assistance.—Three pieces of artillery (six-pounders)
were in consequence sent off, early on
Monday morning ; and on their arrival at
the principal gate (iron), the bars of
which, of'immense size, had been pre-
viously broken by stones hurled against
theih by the insurgents, they were placed
in such directions as completely to com-
mand the whole of the circle which the
prison describes. This had the desired
effect, and order was restored.

THE ILLUSTRIOUS WELLINGTON.
An intelligent Correspondent remarks,

that it evidently appears, from the nature
and tenor of ihe last Pierage promoiiou of
this great and incomparable chieftain,
viz. to be Marquis of Wellington, that it
is in the contemplation of Government to
elevate him, ulteriorly, to the very hig' psl
honour of the Peerage, namely, a Duke'
dom s (an honour which, he asserts, and
we agree with him, was not so well
deserved, either in the view of important
service, or brilliancy of achievement, by
the renowned John Churchill, who from
Earl, was created Marquis of Blandford
ami Duke of Marlborough). Inasmuch,
as lie o 'ist-rvrs, there is no interposing
second title to be used by the eldest son,
as in the immediately preceding case of
of Lord Camden, who was created Earl
Brecknock mid Marquis of Camden, &c.

The ulterior eL vatton of (he great char-
acter in question will probably be au
Irish Dukedom, as our beloved Sovereign
had for many years shewn himself decid-
edly adverse to increasing the number of
English Dukes, though, ye believe more
than once solicited ; and he suggests, ra-
ther ingeniously,that the title should be
Duke of Counaughtj as thai of the pro-
vine- which had the honour of giving birth
to (he Hero, (Leinsler) is already confer-
red on one Of the most ancient and noble
houses in Ireland, and those of the two
other Provinces, Ulster and Munster, are
the Earldoms of Un-ir Royal Highnesses of
York and Clarence, sons ol His Majesty.
Connaught, as an Earldom, is already at-
tached as one of his minor titles, to a col-
lateral branch of the Royal Family; but
there are numerous precedents winch
would authorise conferring the Dukedom
ofConnaright, on the truly noble Marquis
of Wellington.

MARGATE,—SEPT. 18.
At the Wellington ball the Ladies all

wore the letter W. either in gold embroi-
dery, in white satin, or in rubies; some
actually wore it in brilliants. The Gen-
tlemen hal laurel leaves entwined in the
button-holes of their coats.

From the LONDON GAZETTE,
JULY 21.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, July 21, 1813.
Copy of an enclosure to Vice Admiral Sir

Edward Pellew, Bait, dated on board
the Caledonia, off 'Toulon, June 10,
1812.

His Majesty's ship America, off
Languillia, May 10, 1812.

Sin,—I have trie honour to inform you,
that having yesterday, in company with
the Leviathan and Eclair, fallen in with a
convoy of eighteen sail of the enemy
deeply laden, which took shelter under the
town and batteries of Languillia, and Cap-
tain Campbell concuring in opinion with
me as to the practicability of bringing them
out or destroying them by getting posses-
sion of the batteries, the marines of both
ships under the direction of Captain Rea
of the America, were landed this morning
at day-break to effect it.

A party under Captain Owen, royal ma-
rines, of the Leviathan j was detached to
carry a baltery of five twenty-four and
eighteen pounders to the eastward, which
he performed in a very spirited and ju-
dicious manner, the French officer who
commanded falling in the attack; the
main body in the mean time rapidly ad-
vanced through a severe fire of grapt',
carried the battery adjoining the town of
Languillia, (consisting of four twenty-
four and eighteen pounders, and a mortar,)
though prot-ctcd by a strong body of the
enemy posted in a wood, and in several
contiguous buildings, upon the latter of
which the guns were immediately turned
with much effect. The enemy were now
driven from the houses lining the beach,
by the fire of the Eclair, and the boats
then proceeded to bring out the vessels
that were secured by various contrivances

ie the houses and beach, their saiTs and
rudders being mostly removed on shore;
sixteen were towed off (as per inclosed
list) which being accomplished, the ma-
rines were re-embarked in the most perfect
order, under cover of the fire of the
Eclair, and without molestation from thei
enemy, (hout-h a strong party was advane-1jog from the town of Allassia to reinforce
them.

I regret to state thatour success has beeii
clouded, and our loss on this occasion
much extended by an unfortunate accideut
which occurred in landing the party ; theAmerica's yawl being sunk by a chance
shot from the only gun that could bear on-
the boats, and before assistance could be
afforded, I lament to say, ten marines and
one of the crew were drowned.

I have great satisfaction in the favour»-»
ble report I feel it my duly to make of
the officers, seamen, and marines, employ,
ed on this occasion; the gallant and able
conduct of Captain Rea, who commanded
the marines, was very conspicuous, and he
reports in the most favourable manner ofCaptain Owen, and Lieutenants Neame,Cock, Cardon, and Hill, and ofthe orderly-
good conduct of the whole detachment.To Captain Bellamy I was much indebted.V ' , hand* e m;< - rin whit' theEclair, was swept in, and the fire shekept
up locover and protect the Iroops and boats
during their operations. The ships being
prevented by *"'"? light and bafflmg winds
get i ing close enough to act. The services
of the baats in landing and embarking the
troops, and (being all armed with guns or
carrot axis) assisting with (heir fire, and
the expedition with which (he enemy's
vessels were brought out, does much credit
to Lieutenant Richardson, first 01 tlnsship,
who had (he direction of them, as also toLieutenants Molesworth and Meodie, of
the America; and Dobbs and Hambly, of
the Leviathan, who were employed in
them. 1 cannot conclude without request»
ing permission to recommend to your no-
tice, Mr. John Harvey, master's mateofthis ship, who has particularly distinguish-ed himselfboth on the present and otherlate occasions of boat service.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) JOSIAS ROWLEY.

Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew, Bart.
Commander.in.Chief, 4c

[Here follows a list of the vessels captured or
destroyed and the names of killed and
wounded.]
Total killed.—l Serjeant of marines, 1 pri.

vate marine.
Total drowned.—lo private marines, 1

seaman.
Total wounded.—l corporal of marines, li

privafe marines, (1 since drad), 1 seaman.
(Signed) JOS. ROWLEY, captain.

E. Y. BLOMLEY, Surgeon.
A List of seamen and Marines of flis Majesty's

ship Leviathan, killed and wounded in ac.
tion with the Enemy at Languillia, May 10,
1812.
Killed.—Corporal Rix, John Mills, sea.

man .
Wounded.—Thomas "Williams, seaman "

Michael Dunn, private marine, dangerously'
Robert Shorn, ditto, ditto; Isaac Mayditto, severely; Thomas Smalhvood, ditto'ditto; Thomas Moore, seaman, ditto;Corporal Harrison, severely; Henry Coliinsj
private marine, ditto.

(Signed) Patrick Campbell, Captaiu.
R. Griffith, Surgeon.

Copies oftwo Letters from Captain Na*
pier, of his 3lajestu's ship Thames
addressed to Rear-Admiral Fremantle,
and transmitted to John Wilson Croker,
Esq. by Vice Admiral Sir Edward
Pellew, Bart.

Ills Majesty's ship Thames, April 16, 1812.
Sir,—1 enclose you a letter from Cap-

tain Nicholas, ofthe Pilot, by which yoa
will observe that he has taken 10 vessels
without loss; he speaks highly ofLieute-
nant Campbell, and Mr.Langlands, acting
master, an excellent and brave officer.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES'NAPIER.

T. F. Fremantle, Esq. Rear-Admiral of the
Bine, &c.

His Majesty's sloop Pilot,off Cape. . Pa'imiro, April 16, 1812.Slit—Having observed nine coasting
vessels of (he enemy hauled upon the beach
near the town of Policastro, I thought itpracticable to take them off by anchoring
the Pilot close to the shore which was im-mediately done, and her fire opened to

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals.] May 22.—Brig Chariot, Ë.

M»squirier, from Bencoolen, 5th May.
Do. 25.—Ship Swallow, C. Hnxlie, from

Samarailg, 22d May.—Passengers, Lieutenant
Black, AssistantSui-geon Smart, ofthe Madras
Horse Artillery, and Ensign Ash.

Do. 26-—Arab brig Montrose, Said Alio,
from do. 10th do.—-Cargo, Rice for Govt.

Do. 27.—Ship Cornwall's, fromdo. 23d do.

Departures.] May 22 —Brig Gloucester,
D. Smith, for Pontiana.

Do. 24 —Arab brig Mihadar, Seh Faram,
for Samarang.

Do. 27.—Ship Anns, E. Bemont, for
Tagal and Amboyna.

Vessel .lying in Batavia Roads.
Ship Charlotte,—,lo. Indian,—<io. Swal-

low,—do. Cornwallis,—do. Mary,—do. Eu-
genia—Brig Emilie,—do. Hope op Better,—do. Chariot,— 1|. C. Gun-schooner Young
Baiaconta,—Arab ship Cundang Russe, —An
Arab brig,—Ijrig Selayhor,—do. Montrose,
—Ship Perseverance.

DEATHS.
At Batavia, on the 16ih inst. Bernardus

de Ridilers, late a Capt. in the Dutch service.
On the 14th inst a child of Mr. .F.

Uredero.
On Monday the 24th inst. Mr. Jan Dirk

Nunninga.
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trive away the armed force that was col-
:t<-<l for their protection, and nearly at

's same moment a party of seamen and. v niarines were lauded under the direc-
-1011 of Lieutenant Alexander Campbell

by Mr. Langlauds, the acting
*«ster, and through their gallantry and
*ertians above eighty of the civic inili-
la were obliged to retire, and were kept
" check by 'the marines and small arm
'I'1! whilst the vessels were latinch-
i which tvas fully accomplished in
°ut four hours, notwithstanding they

'cr* hauled very high up, and had been
llich stove by their crews. They prov-
f' tv be laden with oil, and were from
l'J*o bound to Naples.
" have great pleasure in reporting that

0 person belonging to the Pilot was hurt
' Wis affair, and-which from the enemy's

kept up almost a constant fire of
*sketry from behind trees and hedges is
'°c attributed to the ableconduct of Mr.*"glands, who had (he-charge of the
°üple in advance at small arms, and i

you will make it known to -the Iteai -'Spiral, as he isa young manofgreat merit,
y has repeatedly been recommended for
's conspicuous bravery.—l have the hon-
B to be, &c.
j'gned) J. T. NICHOLAS, commander.
"*in Napier, his Majesty's ship Thames.

His Majesty's ship Thames, Sapri, May It.
,j>lß— J this day, in company with the
''°t, attacked the port of Sapri, defend-
by a strong battery and tower mounting

two pounders, With an officer and
? $en which surrendered at discretion,feïbeing battered for two hours within
PW shot'; but in consequence of their

defence, I allowed them to march11 "with the honours of war, -but not to
F*e against lis in this expedition. We
md twenty eight large - vessels on the
fjfa loaded with" oil, some of them near-
* quarter ofa mile in the country, all
*hich were launched, and the buttery
rk:r;_, before sunset.
'°we much (o the support-! received
'lv Captain Nicholas, who flanked the
"eiy lv a most judicious manner, and
PJttards commanded the launching,
lsted by my First Lieutenant Alexan-
V^ampbell, anofficer of sixyears' slant!-
fi as well as Mr. Langlands, ActingNcmsfthe Pilot, who, by hicablu dis-union of the marines who were under" command (there being no officer oftheJll corps on board), kept upwards of 200
"cd peasantry in check, and had only
? 'nan wounded.
jjjhcfiring of both ships' companies was

Potior to any thing'l ever saw, and thüir
''duet on shore was no less praise-worthy.
Nher ship lost a man on board: our
rsprit wounded in three places, is the
v material injury we have suffered. 1K &c.

(Signed) CiIAS. NAPIER.3r9s- Francis l-'rcmanile, Esq. Rear-Admiral of
the Blue, &c.

p lèïfer has been received from Yicc-'iriral Sir Edward Pcllew, to John
''son Groker, Esq. dated off Toulon,

- 82d of June, stating that a small twen-
gUn ship having escaped into Ciotat,

**c a new store-ship was fitting for sea,
*Uack was intended to be m;:de upon

' place on the Ist ult. wilh a detach-
:"tof the marines of Ins Majesty's squad-
'" The marines had reached the point
er|ded at day-break : but the wind hav-
f'f*Uen,aud the skips appointed to cover
: debarkation not being able in cotise-
"!,ce to enter the bay, without whom
*%« not intended the marines should
I's the latter were recalled without
!jg on shore.
'!s Majesty's ship Kent was unforlu*

L(% struck by a ciiance shot from one
«e batteries, by wliich accident Lieu-

?"t Waldron and one seaman were
|Ct', and three or four wounded ; the
» casualty on the occasion.

'cc Admiral Sir Edward Pelicw has
to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

iVfrom Captain Hope, of his Mil-l's ship Salselte, giving an account of'j'avtug, on the 21th of April last,ptftred, and afterwards destroyed, La
"^te, a French privateer, of two 18
Ners and 45 men ; and also two letters

If Lieutenant Charles Phillips, acting
le command of the Onyx sloop, and

James J. Osborne, command-
»"ie Fearless gun vessel, to the Hon.
*t'Admiral Legg-c ; ihe tonner giving

an account of the burning of a brig on (I
beach of Conil, under the protection of
battery and musketry, by the boats of tl
Onyx and Desperate, under Lieulenai
Biddulph, ofthe former ; and the hide
stating the capture of a French private*
of one gun and eight men, with sma
arms, by (he Fearless.

Copy o/ c Letter from Vice Admire
Thornbrough, Coramander in Chief o
kis Aïajesiy's Skips and Vessels on th
coast of Ireland to John Wilson Croker
Esq. dated at Cork, the Hh instant.
Siu,—I have to acquaint yon for the in

formation of -the Lords Commissioners o
the Admiralty, that his Majesty's ship Sy-
biile captured, on (fie I Oil» inst. ih latitude
40 dag. 6 min. north, and longitude 8 de-g,
12 min. west, the French cutter prtvuteci
I/Aigle', (formerly the Chesterfield Gui rn-
sey packet) commanded by Alexander
Black, mounting fourteen guns, eight of
whii h were (brown overboard in the chase,
and having six!v-ene men on board. Tire
said privateer arrived this morning.

Captain Upton states the L'Aiglc was
only three days from Bennodet, near
Qfuunper, and had captured, on the morn-
ing of the 10th, the brig Alicia, fromBristol-bound to Gibraltar.

Lain, gze
(Signed) E. Tiioaxs hough,

V ice-Admiral.. Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew hastransmitted to John WUson Choker, Esq.. ft'letter from Captain Moresby, of his Ma-jest's sloop Wizard, giving au accouni
of his having, on (he third of April,captured in the Archipelago, the Corcira'an xebeck privateer of eight guns and sixty
miii, belonging-to Corfu'; and also a letteifrom Captain Down, of his Majesty's sloopJli-dwing, slating his having on theSih ol
May, taken, off Cape St. Viefo, a smallNeapslitan privateer of one gam.

CARLTON-HOUSE, July 17.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent

was this day pleased to confix the honour
of Knighthood on William Garrow, Esq.
his Majesty's Solicitor-Gcflteral,

AFRICA.

PARTICULARS OF MR. MCJNOO PARK'S DZATH.
The following infer;ciingcxtraci. (mm a

periodical publication, contains some fur-
ther particulars with regard to this enter-
prising traveller.

*' The iastaccoanfs <?f Mr. Park, from
himself were from San«andin£, on the
Niger, whencehetransmitted Iris Journal (o
the Government. The African Institution
are about, to publish this for the benefit ol
his unfortunate family; Along with Mr.
Park's Journal will be published that of
Isaac, a native Mahometan, who accom-
panied him to Sansandmg, and was after-
wards sent by Governor Mazwell to pro-
cure sowe account of his fate—he return-
ed to Senegal ttfter an absence of 2C
months, and made his report in writing.
From it we extract the Avowing account
of Mr. Park's death, as given to Isaac by
AmadifrFafounja, who accompanied him
from Sansanding, em board a large schoon-
er rigged canoej, in whtch he had under-
taken the navigation ofthe river to its
mouth. Amado-Fatoumti accompanied
him till two or three days after he had
reached the kingdom of Haoussa.

''" Next day," says he, " Mr. Park de-
parted, and I slept in the village (Yaour).
Next morning 1 went to the King, to paymy respects to him ; on entering thehouse, 1 found two men, who came onhorse-back, they were sent, by the Chief ofYaour. They said to (lie Kino-, —' We
are sent by the Chief of Yaour to let you
know that the white men went away with-
out giving you or him (the Chief) any
thing—they have a great many things
with them and we have received nothing
from tltem : and this Amadu-Fatooma is a
bad man, and has likewise made a fool of
you both. The King immediately order.
Ed me to be put in irons, which was accord.
in?ly done, and every thing I had (aken
from mc—some were for killing me, and
some for preserving my life. The next
morning early, the King sent and army tö
a village called Baussa, near the river
side; (here is before this village a rock,
across the whole breadth of the river, one
part of the rock is very high ; tiiere is a
large opening in that rock in the form of
a door, which is the only passage for the
water to pass through ; the current is
here very strong.—TJis army went and

he took possession of(he top of (his opening.
fa Mr. Park came there' after the army hadhe posted itself: he "nevertheless attempted to
at pass. _ The people began (o attack liiin;:r, throwing lances, pikes, arrows, and stones,
er Mr. Park defended himself for a long time :
ill (wo ofhis slaves, at iheslern of (lic canoe j

were killed—(hey threw every thing theyhad in thje calioe into the river, and keptal firing ; but being overpowered uy numbersyf and fatigue, and being unable to keep up
ie the canoe against the current, and seeingr, no probability of escaping, Mr. Park tookhold of one ofthe while men, and jumped
i- iirto the water—Martin did the same, and
>f they were drowned in die stream in- attempting to escape. The only slave
c remaining in the boa!, seeing the" natives. persist in throwing weaponsuthini,stood-upr and said u> them—'stop throwing now ;- yon see nothing in the canoe, and nobody
r bat myself; therefore cease. Take mei' and (lie canoe, bat don't kill me.' They, töjok possession of the canoe and the man,
ü and earned them to the Kuiir.

" i was kept in irons three months, (he
s King then released me, and gave me a
r female slave, i immediately went to the. slave (aken in the canoe who told me in
i what manner Mr. Park, and all of them

had dnd, and what 1 have related above."

THE CHILD OFSIMPLICITY.
AFRAGMENT.

, .AS Billy Bloom's judgmentripened, he. was more and more convinced tuat glow-
t ing expression .or lofty thought was no part, of poetry. il_s aversion to epic poetry, was incurable. lie used to compare .
r ton to a man in a dropsy, ready every iti-
r slant to burst, and yet swelled up with
I nylhingyess. The sight of Homer never
f tailed 10 have the effect of an emetic on
I him; and he has often declared, that a

m;».u who could use a iriytaphbr v.ould no{
scruple to pick a pocket, lie was ena-mipured with that Ktud or' writing where

; chaste, obvious, and natural thoughts are
" expressed in a simple maimer, tie wasfond of' Virgil's ecloguesj beesuse he hadimtubed an early partiality for thorn, al-

though he frequently used Lo hintthat earlyprejudices are not easily removed. The-
Ovruus he liked better, b.41 always readbim
in English, because lie tlioagüt (he veryschud ofthc&rKoir langnngi -Was too boldfor pastoral, lie had a vast collection ot. old ballads, but, of all authors, he mostadmired Shensfone. I have hoard turn

i declare that there were more simple
: thoughts, and more simple expressions lo
i be found in him, than in all his collection
i ofballads put together, He made him
I' his pattern, and soon-had an opportunity

Oi snowing how well he could copy. This
f arose from his feeling a passion, in his
■ eighteenth year, for Joan Ciodpati-, an ap-
■ prentice to a farmer inthe parish. Toher
■ he wrote a uumbejr of sonnets. What use
" she madeof them we know not ; but it is
I certain that sheneither returned his passion

nor his songs. We have unfortunately
; been able to preserve but one ofthem from
■ oblivion; but dictated by so chaste animagination,and written with such uncom-mon simplicity, it may well serve as a mo-del for this style of Composition*

THE INVITATION.
The spring is now coaling on fast

The birds they are perched on 'the spraysThe wintety frosts'they arè jast, 'The shepherds are tuning their lays.
The trees are all covered wiih leaves,

The groHml it is cheerfully graen,
But still flic lost Cory-.ion grieves,

For Phillis is nat to be seen.
The daisy is raising its hea:l,

The golden caps cover the ground ;Sec my herds on rtj- meadow are spread
See my flocks tiwy are feeding aromiA.

But my herds tbey no longer delight
Nor my flock, can give pleasure to mèfor say, is the daisy so wlytei
Or the goldencup brighter lhan she f

My raimli! istortur'd v.iih doubt
My breast is tormented with tearLike a iiia!Jman i re:; in and ant ' '
And 1ram >ie 1 donot know where,

I sleep not a wink ail the r.ig'it
And my days .they dolefully",,,Till I see heUPhl exquisite sight!)
Come trjpnipg it over the grass.

Oh ! say, canst «Ton hear me complain,
Nor list to thy shepherd so true iOh I come, and give life to the swain,Who now is a-dying for you.

No hurt my sweet Phillis shall ail
By Veaus the godless 1 vow. 'For whilst I am holding thy m!j|
Why—she shall be milking her cow.

This conclusion is beautifully chasteand bespeaks all the pure simplicity ofiniint innocence' But we are told thatPhillis didnot sec the force of it. We can-

-r-rITHi niiriii liT>lil ■! i n_j|

not suppose that his mistress was anygreat judge ofclassical purify, but as afamous ancient would not tell a lie in jest,so Mr. Bloom would not write incorrectly
loan apprentice girl. To this delicacywe are indebted for (he preservation ofthispoem; for although it seems simplicityitself, yet on revisal he thought exquisite,in the third hue of the sixth gtania, toobold an expression, and not being able tofind one more simple, be put the poem indespair into his desk, where I found it oilhis decease, and preserved it,notwithstand-

ing his imitating Virgil, by desiring, that,like (he JEneid, it might be committed tothe fla tries._ before he had been of five months' stand-
ingat college, he had an opportunity ofdisplaying his poetical knowledge. Thepresident receiving a new edition of Addi-son, presented the bock to the colleg*.«loom, perusing that celebrated simile oftaei angel in the campaign, when he cameio >:>iis lme,
"Rides in the whirlwind, anj directs the slonr."

ImrSr^;' 1 th,(:'«.«nd substituted an on.

&nLwnbv'2 tW° i,:!r,ies' wh° we»

bio- a^ort Sed' 'hat the W^rlwind form-sg;c ,(r " ri ' tlHiSt of «"«e draw intoUs centre any «after in i_ s way ; and theangel being matter, must ofcouJe'iVuck!’?, Ï1 wfcirlwiiid. The ow, ad-vanced, that the angel could not be so noos-ed a mass of heterogeneous matter, butbeing a light airy spirit could not be suck-ed mt o a masse,"thicker consistence thanitself, and therefore must naturally andfJT^^^^onü^sur^ceoïthe wlmlwind.-Amidst this whirlwind inthe college, Bloom walked about as nn-turned as the angel in dispute. Henever comWcnded to »dvanee any areu-mens on his ĉ . and, whenever attackedo. hat head by hjs-opponents, was con-tent to answer, « Crede miki pericuh.",-.! f n
ni 'ilbout J,is twufy.sevei.ihyear, teU again v, )OTC. . but meeting rtiflwit i I success, ho formed the desperatere solution o entering into (he ndlitia!}'t7Z T ibi^id^e composed thetwo first stanzas of the following copy ofare we verses ; but, bein* iufoWcFftathe dy did not entirely despise hi, s . m .plictty, he ahered bis resolution, which ise eganily pointed out to us in the (wo eon.cuamg ilanzas; and it is worthyofremark,«ia, though written at two dHfcrent pe-riods of time, it has all (he connexion andregularity generally to be met with ivcompositions of this nature.

By'ftetide ofcrystal fiwntalne,
XW nagraafcj and low'riag meunwriaswhere a tbe nymphray soul can please}R'se,ye rivers 1 Oh, my Phillis!Wurmur, waves,irpou the shore ;«astetoarms, erietgreat AelMUes;Wh! 1neer shall see thee more.1,0. the vines intwine the elm, oh I-■-, Ifie pleasures of ihe grovel

e;.'!le thcn.e>"hrace my Helen, oh !Virtue yields the palm to love.
11 MH-'' I'6"1 War ' ,l,e !ierdS arC lf*iH?.oa, Ihen, every gloomy care «■eel.ray s,„a with j.,y o'erflowiag,

»' here art thou, oh! Phillis, where ?
Mr Bloom carried his love for simplici-ty so far, that it ruled him even in the ne-cessary appetites. He was so immode-afely found of sweetmeats, that lie h«often declared to me, (fat he never ,Wsscclby the gateway ofSion-hoosc, hut it raveJim so great a losing for white ginger,bread that he was oUliged to cure g +tbc fcrst confectioner's hecome to. I sske*him how he could resist the rag, for bartersugar, -when he saw the new pillars atl>rury-lane? But he replied with someWarmth, (hat no man ol taste could likebarley sugar, for the coloring destroyedthe simplicity.
Mr. Bloom was determined to show histaste in improvements, lie purchased asmall farm, which had been prettily laid

out; but Mr. Bloom, by destroying thegarden, permitting the weeds to orow,
and by other means, which fell or' "ihoir
o.v;i accord into this anticlimax <n the
scale of improvement , restored it to such «,
stale of nature, that 3011 could find no ves-tiges öfthe art and expense that had benmade use of in its reduction to simp!id. y.
He published an account of his villa andin page 2S(h he says, " Crossing the chickpond on a plan!;, you have (he dun<r|.m
full in view, tufted with toadstools and sonaturally scattered as lo Hide the apnearance of art. On the left i s the hos-ïiveembosomed in a grove ofnettles " Tbis'however, he afterwards converted iato tl^'X empte ol Simplicity,

Suppiciticht to the Java Government Gazette.
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FUÏ UIii L J,. .::jlM'i',jor bouBABAY'A and LrUlfctóm "

Sp.
-ra_LK, in bottles, per dozen 6
rDirto, in casks, barrel 45 to 50
All-spice, lb. 2
Almonds, ewt. 10
Alum ''■■'■ 4
Ambergris ounce 6 to 7
Amber, (Sue white large pieces,)pecul £0 to SO
Ditto, (.fine, false,) do. 5 to 10
Anchors, cwt. 12 to 14

( Ist sort 100
Arrack, per leaguer < 2d do. 80

( 3d do. 60
Assafcetida, peeul 7

as, red, Ist sort, corge 20 to 25
Do. do. 2d do do. 15 to 20
Do. blue, Ist sort, do. SO Io 25

0, do. 2d do do. 15 to 20
Ditto, while, Ist. do do. 20 Io 25
Ditto, do. 2d do do. 15 to 20
Beachc de Mar, Ist sort,t>atoo, pecul 40
Ditto ditto, different sorts,? clo_ 5 . „„

according to quality. )

Beet, -salt, Bengal, an"el 12 to 14
"Ditto, do. Europe, do. 12 to 15
Bee's Wax, (very best) pecul 35 to 40
Ditto dp. 2d sort, do. 25 to 30

■Bird's Nests, Ist.sort, lb. 30
1, 2d do do. 25

Ditto flit*, 3d do do. 20
Biscuit, Bengal, cask 6 to 8
Ditto, American do. 8 to 10
-Borax, cwt. 10 to 14
Brandy, in bottles, dozen IS to 20
Ditto, in casks, gallon 5 to ö
.Ditto, Shrub, in pint bottles, dozen 8 to 10
Bi ass, pecul 35
Brimstone do. 4 to 6
■Brocades, piece 25 to 125
Cables, (Europe) cwt. 20 to 25
Ditto, Coir, pecul 6 to 7
Cambays,(superfine Cuddelore) corge 15 to 25 '
Do.

J
Pate do. 10 to 15

Cambrics, .Europe, Ist sort,., pfffeee 25 to SO
Ditto, do. 2d do do. W to 20
Ditto, Madias, Ist do do. 15
Ditto, do. 2d do (\o. 10

6) real head. . Ib. 25
Ditto, do. get sart, .. do. 20
Ditto, do. 3,1 do do. 15
Ditto, do. 4th do do. 8 to 10
Candles, Wax, Betigal, maund 40
.Dito, do. Eur< pc Mould, lb. £
Ditto, Spermaceti, do. f
Di:to, Tallow, pecul 6 to 8
Canvas, Europe, bolt 20 to 25
Ditto. Bengal do. 8 to 12
.Ditto, Chittagong, ...do. 6 to 10
.Ditto, Danish,.. do. 25 to 30
.Cardamoms, Ist sort, pecul 100 to 110
Ditto, 2d do do. 80 to 100
Do. 3d do do. 30
Cassia, Ist sort, do. 10 to 15
Ditto, 2d do ..do. 8 to 10
Cinnamon, Ist suit, lb. 2 to 2-J
Ditto, do. 2d do. .. do. IJto 2
Charconnahs, Ist sort, corge 80 to 120
-Ditto, 2d do do. 55 to 65
.Cheese, American, cwt. 40 to 50
Ditto, Europe, do. 60
Dilto, Dutch, do. 60
Chintz, Europe, piece 12 to 25
Di to, Pama, corge 25 to 30
Dido, Mirzapore, do. 15 to 20
Ditto, Arcoi, do. 16 to 20
Dilto, Cuddcloro, do. 25
Ditto, Supcr-sannah, do. -.80 to 40
Do. Gilleabs, red, do. 30
Ditto, do. blue, ...... do. SO
Ditto, Hurrepaui, pocket, do. 4 to 6
Dilto, Muslin, line, do. .12 to 16
Ditlo, do. course,.... do. 6 to 10
Dilto, PullTcat; do. 30 to 100
Ditto, Vaniipollaii, lst sort, do. .110
pitto, do. 2d do. do. 75
Ditto, do. 3,1 do. do. 40 to 60

, Ist sort, peeul 120
Ditto, 2d do do. 100
Cochineal do. 5
Cocoa, Carracas, 100 lbs. > 10 . ioDitto) Islands, do. $
Coffee, Ist sort, Java, pecul 3 t.> 4
Ditto, Cheribim, do. 3 to 4
£oir Rape, do. 2£ to 3
Coggers*, cv.t:. 8

er, Sheet, English, pecul 35 to 40
Ditto, Bolt, do do. 30 to 35
Ditto, Japan, do. 35 to 40
Coral d.o. 60 to 70
.Cordage, Euro ie, do. 25 to SO
Ditto, WaaiHa, do. 10 to 12
Cordials, in bottles, dozen 40 to 12
C rks, gross 1J to 2
Cornelian Bend--, sett
Cossae», si ' <■■> e SS) to 220
Ditto, 2d sort, do. f to 100
Ditto, 3d do do. «0 to 50

mbo Flower, Ist sort .... pe 80
Ditto, do, 2d !o do. £0 to 40
.Cotton. Sural, good .-■'.!■! !:-. <" ) , jq io y\

fr. m 5". 4. \iCurwahs, Company's length, .. corge 15 to 20
, 15

let ; 68
Ditto, coloured, do. 40
V nmer, - . $to -J
Dates, bag 3 to 5
Dimity, fine, piece 20
D-i-.-o, coarse, do. 15
Ditto, Dacca Curge 25 to 30
Ditto, 2,-i s-irr, do. 18 to 25
Porreas, fine, 1 ►. 100 to 120
1)11.1(1, coarse, d-. 60 lo 65
Duck, Russian, \-:--r_z 25 to 28
Ditto, American, rto. 20

garee, «°- s fo 5
Ditto, double-thread, ... do. sto 7
Elephants-teeth, large, pecift 120
Ditto «ma! do. 50 to 80

do. smaller, do. 80 to 40
Fish, cod, dry, do, 4 lo 5
Ditto, Salmon, in kegs, keg lo to 20
Do. Herrings, do <10. 20
Do. Roes, headred 2to 3
Flints, thousand 15 fo 20
Fldur, American', barrel 15 ,v 2*
Dii - (: '- ■'" pecul
(Geneva, Hollands, 15 bodies? 30 to 35each rase, J
Do. do. in cask, gallon 4 to 4_
Dii-o, American, do do. 3 to 4
Ghee, maund 10 to 19
G iiger, race, lb, 3 to 4

1 '■■'. ground, do, 2 to 3
G'lll "" " corge 25 to 30
Ditto, C.-iamieinagore, .... do. 35 to 40
Ginseng, to.
fil; s, Window, English Vix 15 to 20
80. Do. German, do. 12 to 1»
Do. do. Dutch, .... do. 12 to 15
Gold-thread, Chin^, percafw. 6 i0 12
Dii'o, Persian, bundte 5 to 6
Ditto, Europe, ounce 3 to 4
Cram maund 3 to 4
Cu.-i Arabic do. 10 to i'2
Gann\ lines, hundred 8 lo 10
Do. Paul- do. 4 to t
Gurrahs, blue, Bheei 100m, .. corge 40 to 5C
Kin. whi'e, do. .. do. 35 to 4t
Bandfeerchiefs, Bandanna, do. 60 to 65
Do, Barnagore, ... do. 60 to 65
Handkerchief, Cambric, line, do. 65 to 70
J), t\o. coarse, do. 35 to 40
Bsrtaul or yellow Arsenic, .. ■ pecut 20 to 25

Ban rrs, ■"" ewt. 30 to 35
Bides, dtyed, Europe, do. 60 to 60
80. do. Country, each J

0, Ist sort, i;engal, .... maund 8£ to 7.)

Do. 2d do do. 35 lo 40
Do. Java, Is! son, pc ul 130
Do. do. 2d do do. 80

iish, . do, 8 to 0

Sp. Dollar s
Iron, Hoop, peril S to 9
Izarees, Isi sort, corge 150
Do. 2d do do. ICO
Do. ■ 3d do do. 70
Kfssmiss, 100 lb. So to 40
Lead, Pig, cwt. 8 to 9
Do. Sheet, do. 10 to 12
Do. red, do. 20 to i-:">
Do. white, do. 20 to 25
Leather, Morocco, Skra 2
Linei, Deep-sea and Log cwr. SO to 35
Liquors, in bottles, dozen Bto 10
Long-cloth, Bengal, Ist sort,. . piece SO to 22
Do. do. do. 2d do. .. do. 15 to 18
Do. do. do. 3d do. .. do. 10
Do. do. do. 4th do. .. do. 8
Do. do. Madras, Ist do. .. do. 30 to 35
Do. do. do. 2d do. .. do. 25 to S8
Do. do. do. 3d do. .. do. IS to 20
Do. do. do. 4th do. .. do. 15 to 18
I..uiiibcr,pinc Scantlings, Ist size foot 1
Do. do. 2d do. do. *Do. do. boards Ist do. each g
Do. do. do. 2d do. <'o. \Do. do. spars, pine, do. 3
Do. do. Teak, do. 3
Do. do. Planks, Istsize do. lg
Do. do. do. 2d i\o. do. 3
Do. dü. do. 3d do. do. 4'|
Do. do. do.staves,large, per 100 11
Do. do. do. small, do. II
Do. do. spars, pine,., each 2-£Do. do. Teak-, .. . do. 1|
Do. do. Planks } . „, , " f do. 3Ist size,
Do. do. do. 2d do. ... do. 4-|
Do. do. do. 3d do. ... per 100 11
Do. do. staves, large, do. 5
Do. do. do. small, do. 4 to 5
i'.'aee, Ist sort, lb. 4 to 5
Do. Sd do do. 3 to 4
Mamoodies. fine, corge 18© to 130
i .; medium., do. 80 to HO
Do. coarse, do. 55 to 60
Möorrëes, blue, "Ist sort, .. .. do. "75 to 80
Do. do. 2,1 do do. 65 to <. ()
Do. white, lat, do. .... do. 55 to 65
Do. do. 2d do do. 65 I o 60

llmuls, fine, do. 320 to 400
D». coarse, do. 88 to
Nails, pee.nl 12 to 15
Nankin, Company's length,bhie, corge
Do. do. yellow, do.
Do. narrow, 00.
Do. do. while, do.
Ifayansonk, Ist sort, piece 25 to SO
Do. 2d do do. 15 to IS
D,o. 3d do do. 8 to 10
Nutmegs, Ist sort, lb. Ulo 1|
Do. 2d do pecul 16 to 20
Ochre, yellow, dry, do. 20 to 25
Do. ground in oil, 100 lb. 20 to 25
Oil, Sweet, in bottles, dozen 12 to 15
Do. Cocoa-nut pecul 5 to 6
Do. Catchang, do. 4 to 5
Do. Kayoo Pootee, bottle 6 to 8
Do. Earth, .. ... .. pecul 4to 5
Do. Linseed, gallon 4
Do. Fish, pecul 16 to 18
Opium, Benares, .. .. chest
Do. Pataa, .. .. ... do.
Palfempore?, Madras, large, .. corge 90 to ICO
Do. do. medium, do. 55 to 65
Do. dn. smal! do. 35 to 'W
Do. Patna do. 15 io 20
Pepper, black, pecul 4 to 5
Do. white, do. 5 to 6
Pimento, do. 3 to 4
Pipe-staves, large IGO ps.
Do. small, .. 100
Pilch, barrel 10 to 12
Porter, in bottles, dozen 8 to 10
Do. cask, barrel 65 to 10
Prussian Blue, .. .... lb 3
Rattens, bundle, Banjer, lOObds. 12 to 15
"Do. do. Palembang, do. 15 to 20
Rjce, fine, Bengal, bag 3 to 4
Do. cargo do do. £to 1
Do. Java, fine, coyang
Do. do. red or black do.
Rope, Europe. cwt. 20 to 25
Ro.,e-\v:i;er, carboy 12
Rosin barrel 12 to 20

,J, io cask gallon 2
80. Jamaica, do do. 2 Io 4
Do. Shrub, in bottles, .. .. dozen 8 to 10
Do. tajnaica, gallon 2 to 2£

in, .... .... .. lb. 15 Io 20
Sago, .... pecul 4 to 5

coyang
Salt-petr^, rough, Pecui 8 <0 !0
Do. refined, .' do. 15 to 20

ood, red, .. .. )
Do. white, *> do. 6to It), 15to 20
Do. yellow, }
5: pan-wood, do. 2
Sassafras, do. 4. blue, Ist sort .. corge 90 to 100
Do. do. 2d do do. 60. to 70
Do. brown, Ist do do. 35 to -i0
Do. do. 2;1 do do. 20 to :.;>
Do. white, Ist do do, 60 to SO
Do. do. 2d do '10. 60 to 70
Sannas, gold-head, do. 120 to 1,0
Do. coal-re, do. .70 (o 80

ah ;, «In. 15 to Ï0
See'!- ■ ! at, 6a<*J

lengal, 1000 1 to l£- n.: ■ ".. id largest, pecul tti to 15
Do. 2d sort, .. do. 6 to 8
Silk, raw, .. do.
Steel, .. do. 20 to (5
Stick-Lack, do. 10 to 15
Sucatoons, blue, Bne, .. .. corge 80 to 90
Do. do. coarse, .. .. do, 70 to >_0
Do. while, line, .. .. do. 80 to .0
Do. do. coarse do. 70 to 80
Sugar, Ist sort, pecul 8
80. 2d d do. 7
Do. 3d do do. 6
Do. Candy, do. 9 to 11
Do. do. white do. 12 to 14
Do. brown, do- 7 io S
Sulphur- do. 4 to 6
Table Cloths, Dacca, Ist sort, corge 90
Do. do. 2d do do- 70
Do. do. 3d do do. 60
Do. Behar,fine, do. 8o

; Do. coarse, do. 3S to 40
Do. Dacca, fine Gold-head, .. piece 20 to 25
Do. do. coai se, ... do. 10 to 15
Taffetas, Ist sort, do. 5|
Do. 2d do do. 5
Do. 3d do do. 4
Tar, British., barrel 15 to 20
Do. Swedish, do. 20 to 25
Do. American, (\o. 12 to 15
Do. Coal, do. 6
Tallow, .. pecul 5 to 6
Tin, Block, do. 20 to 25
Do. in Plates, piece 25
Tortoise-shell, thick and good, pecul 150 to 250
Do. do. ordinary, do. 90 to 140
T-,Bohea, Y° *' Do. Hyson, do. IS to 22

1 Do. Hyson Skin, do. 20
I lii). Yomtg Hyson, do. 25 to 30

Do. Hyson Singlo, do. 20
Do- Cim-powder, do 25
Do. loieerial, do. 25
Do. SouAopg, do. 10 to 15
Thread, KiSgpe, ib.
Do. China, bundle
Do, Cotton, Jaia, pecul 30 40 to 50
Tobaci-o, American, . ib.
Do, China, pecul
Do. .lava, ... do,
Towels, Patna, fine, .... .. corge 5 to P,
Towels, Patna, coarse, .. do. 4 to 5
Do. I>acca, Bne, " <(o. 5 to 8

- Sp. Dollars.
1 Turpentine, spirits, gallon 2

Tutenages, pecul 25
Twine,' Europe, cwt. 40 to 50
Do. Bengal, pecul 20
Varnish,'black, gallon J
Do. while, do. i
Verdigrease, cwt. 250 to 350
Vitery, Bengal, peeul
Do. Danish, do.
Wax, Bees, Ist sort, .. .. do. 35 to 40
Do. do. 2d do do. 25 to 30
Wheat, bag 2i
Woolen-cloth, Europe, Ist sort, yard 9 to 10
Do. do. do. 2d do do. 8
Do. do. 3d do do. 5
Wine,Claret,F,nglish, inbottles, dozen 20 to 25
Do. do. French, do. 18 to 20
Do. do. in cask, .. cask 200
Do. Lisbon, in bottles, dozen 10 to 12
Do. do, in cask, \ cask 40
Do. Madeira, London market, dozen IS
Do. do. do. in cask, pipe 350 to 400
Do. do. London particular, > 7J,n ,- t(J , g

rti bottles )
Do. do. do. do, in cask, .. .. pipe 400 to 450
Do. do. India market, do. 300 to 360
Do. do. do. in bottles, .. .. dozen 13 to 15
Do. Port-wine, do do. .15 to IS
Do. Hock, in bottles, do. IS to 22
Do. Cape, in cask, pipe 200 to 220
Do. Tenereife, do do. 250 to 275
Wood, Mahagonv, foot

W. 11. DAVY, Assist. Residen I.
J. P. HULFTvvn HOORN, Dept. Coll.
K. HKYNIS, I'z.

SoLRABAYA, May 15, 1813.

Supplement PRICE CURRENT,
of Europe and China Goods, for
Sourabaya and Grissee

Spa. Dollars.
Agar Agar, - -- -- coy.ing 36
Amballow Wood, .. - pecul 18 to 20
Benzoin, Ist. sort, -- - pecul 40

Do. 2d do. - .. do. SO
Do. 3d do. -- - do. 20

Bolcham or Trassie, - .. do. 2
Batter, - -- - 100 Ihs. 80
Brick, square, large Batavia,.. thousand 14

Do. do. small, -- .. hundred 6
Do. do. Palembang, - do. 10

Beetle Nutts, .. thousand 4
Biscuit, China, - jar 3

Do. do. small, - .. do. 1 to IJ
Camblet, - yard 2
Carpet, ...corga 60
Cinnamon, ...pecul 5
Co:ion, to make thread, .. do. 2
Cotton, - do. 2
Clo.li, fine, - - - yard 5 to 7

Do. coarse, - - do. 3 to 5
Casmier, fine, - . do. 2 to 4

Do. coarse, - - do. lè to 2
Charcoal, - - -lOOcrang. 2" lo 2£
Coir Rope, Java, - - pecul

Ditto, twisted, - - do- 3^
Cafjang, China, - - coyang 35

Do. green, - - do. 30
Do. black, - - do. 25

Coir Rope, Ceylon, Ist sort, - pocul 6
Ditto, twisted ditto, - do. 6|

Cloth, Coast, Ist sort, - each, 8
Do. do. 2d do. . - - do. 6
Do. do. 3d do. - - do. 4
Do. do. long, Ist sort, - do. 6
Do. do. do. 2d do. - do. 5
Do. do. do. 3d do. - do. 4
Do. Macassar, Ist sort, - do. 8
Do. do. 2d do. - do. 6
Do. do. 3d do. - do. 4
Do. white, Madura, Ist sort, corge 8
Do. dilto 2d do. - do. 7
Do. ditto 3d do. - do. 5

Copper Goods, - - pecul 50
Card,-, playing, Europe, - gross 60
Date-, - - - pecul 2 to 4
Dingding, Buffalo, - - do. 3

Do. Beef, - - do. 5
Do. Deer, - - do. 12
Do. Pork, - - do. 4

Dried Shrimps, - - do. 10
Elephants-teeth, Ist sort, -do. 120

Do. 2d do. - do. 80
Do. 3d do: - do. 59

Ear-hern Po'-s, - - hundred 2
Do. Oil, - - pecu) 4

Fish, dried, - - - do. 4
ri Wood, - - - do. 24

Glass, Beer, - - - dozen 8
'■;. . Wine, - - do. 3

Goraity ;. -, - - - pee-.il 3
Do. twisted, - - do. 3|

, lava, - - hundred 1%
Do. Palembang, - - do. 4

Gingham, Java, Ist sort, .. corge 14
Do. do. 2d do. .. do. 10
Do. do. 3d do. - do. 7
Do. do. 4ih do. - do.

Camber, Ist sort, - - peeul 20
Do. 21 do. - - do. IS
Do. Sd do - - do. 10
Do. 4tb do. - - -do 7

Gadong, - - " do. 3
R :.(-,-, containing 6 pair inabox each box ISO
Garliek, - - - Pecul '2
Hams, Europe, - -I» lb. 30
Hats, round, Ist sort, - -each 6

la. do. 3d sort, - - do. 4
Do. do. 31 sort, - - do. 3

Handkerchiel"s,Baiavia, Ist sorl corge 50
Do. do. 2.1 sort do. 40
Do. do. 3d do. do. 30
Do. do. 4th do. do. 25
Do. do. sü\ do, do. 20
Do. 60. 6th do. do. 15
Do. do. 7th do. do. 10
Do. Java, Ist sort,., do. 3
Do. do. 2d do. .. do.
Do. silk, coarse, .. dozen 4 to 5

Jarracli Oil, - - PecW 5
Do. Seed, - - coyang 60

Looking Glasses, China, ..hundred 20
Mats, Cadjang, Banjar, .. do. 7

D-. do. ' Java, .. thousand 8
Manufactured piece-, ilrawoO hundred 25

10fathoms, $
Do. do. 5 do. .. do. 15
Do di>. 2 do. ..do. 4

Ner.es, dried, BuSiloo, .. peeul 8
Do. do. Deer, - - do. 15

Onions, ... do. 's
Paoer, Cartridge, - - ream '"'Do. Java, - - -of 5 corge, IJ

Do. large, - - - ream
Do. Foolscap, - - d6. '"D>. Pos-, - - do. 7
Do. Royal, - - do. 30

Pepper, white, - - pecul J
Poen-Hoek Wood, - - do. 5»

eniils. - - -thousand 20
Rattan Mats, Ist sort, - -each 4

Do. do. 2 1 do. - - d>. ■>
Do. do. 3d do. - - do.
Do. do. 4lh do, - - doren S

Rosmal Cum, ■ - - catty sto 1
Straw Mais, Ist sort, - - "rgc 2

Do. do. 2d do. - - do. 1&
Do. do. 3d do. - - do. 1

Baron-, Bate, Ist sorl, - - each 8
80, do. 2d do. - - do. G
Do. do. 3d do. - - do. 4
Do, Java, Ist sort, - -corge 14
Do. do. 2d sort, - - do. 12
Do, do. 3d do. - - do. 10
Do. do. 4th do. - - do. 8
Do. do. slh do. - - do. 6

Slen lao, Co ton, - - corge 15
Do. silk, of 12 cubits, -do. 200
Do. do. 6 do. - do.

Sp. I
Sugar, Java, black, . - - do. 2
Skin, Buftaloo, - - hundred 25

Do. damaged, - - pecul 2
Salt Beef, Sumanap, - - do, 3
Sealing Wax, Europe, - pounl ' 4 :

Do. do. Java, - - do. I
D. Ist sort, - - hundred 5
Do. 2d do. - - do. 3|

Straw, Bags, 3d sort, - - 1000 15Table Shades. 6 pr. con. 1-box - box 50
Tobacco, Codo, Ist sort, - - corge 120
Do. 2d do. - - do.' 100
Do- 3d do. - . - dc. 80
Do. 4th do. - - So. 70
Do Brebis, ... do. p;i
Tamarind, - . coyang 20 to
Toeloop Sadjee, - - 100ps. 7
Do. do. - do 2;
Tiles, Batavia, Ist sort, . . )GOO la"
Do. do. 2d do. - - do. 12
Do. Java, large, - - do. 7
Do. do. small, - - do. 5
Do. Palembang, - - do. 8
Tjele, Coast, Ist sort, - -corge 60
Do, do. 2d do. - - do. 45
Do. do. 3d do. - - do. 30
Do. Java, Ist sort, - - do. 20
Do. do. 2d do. - - do. 15
Do. do. 3d do. - - do. 10
Vinegar, in bottles, - - dozen 4
Do. in cask, - - - cask 40. Wall-shades, cont. 12ps.ini Bbx box 140
Yellow, Malacca, - - pecul 1|

CHINA-WARE.
Arsenic, white, - - peeul 10
Do. red, - do. 7
Book, large, China, - - 100books 20 toi
Do. small, - - - do. 5 to I
Becute Laut, - - - pecul 120
Buttons, small, China, - -1000 25 to \ns, China-varnished, Sin a J .
Cups, coarse, - - - 1000 10 to \Do. fine, - - - do. 30 to J
Do. do. Liquors, - - 100 ps. 3 to-
Do. do. coarse, - - do. 1
Do. Rice, - . 1000ps. 20 to "■Do. fine Tea, Ist sort, - - do. 20 to 1
Do. do. 2d do. - - do. Bto I
Jio. do. 3d do. - - do. 3 to i
Cal OfiVr, - - - 1 pair 12 tof
t "■■;-, do, ...do. 1 to i
Card, China, playing, - - 100 hds. 15 to I
Do. Europe pattern, - - gross 20
Cinnamon, - - pecul 25
Chinchew, Black, - - do. 1|
China Medicine, of different? „ . ,„_

sort; ing craning, - - \ 2 eran> 10°
Chinchew, While, - - - peeul sto I
Dried Ftower, - - - do. 12
Do. Confuted Oranges, - - do. 30
Dishes, in setts of 3or 5, - - per sett 3to 5
Ensenee, .... 1000 ps. sto 1
Fish, Pouche, ... pecul 150

do. Salt, China, - - do. 30
do. Sapat, . - - do. 120

Flour, China, - do. 10 to 1'
Cautie Medicine, - - - do. 35
Gold Thread, Ist sort, - -"1 box 25

do. do. 2.1 do. - - do. 18 to#
Cold leaf perbox of 10bundles, - 10 bds. 60
Haripau, - - - 1 bd. 2 toil
Hams, China, - - - piece 2tof
Hats, China, - - - 100 25

do. round, Macow, - - each I|
du. fiat, - - - do. 4

Iron Pans, large, Ist sort, ■ each 12
do. small, 2d do. - - do. 2 to4
do. 3d do. - - do. 1 to 1|
do. do. ... 100 sett. 160
do. v,iih handle, - - 100 30 to&

Kemlef, ...pecul 25 to S
Knntjaw, ...do. 20
Hooping Tikoos, - - do. 70
Kipsaw, small, . - 100 4

do. ln%e, - - - do. sto 6
Laxa, - - ■ - pecul 20 to $
Limiting, - . - do. 35

dc. in bundles, - - lOÖbds. 25
Masoy, ...pecul 15
Nankeen, large, - -corge 20 to 11

do. narrow, - do. 15
do. white, - - - do. 20 to 9
do. coarse, - - do. 15
do. hlue, ...d ■>. 20 to »

Needles, .... 10,000 4 loi
Paagsee, .... each 15 to 2»

do small, - - - do. 4to 3
Paper, coloured, - - bundle 1 lo li
Pencils, China, - - 100 2 ;o j
Plates, Flat, - - - lÜOO 100

do. Si ■, i, . . do. 100
do. Hice, ... do. 20 to $
do. do. small, ... do. 10 to jPurse, China, - . too 25 toJ

Paper-, Macow, - . 100reams 50
do. Writing, - - Ioobooks3s to'l
tl :i. do. coarse, - - 8
di. iff, - - -iO hooks !sto*
do. China, coarse, - - do. 10 to (
do. different «olonrs, - - 10.)books 25 to '
rio. dowered, Japan, - - do. 100 I
do. ordinary do of 10 books, - peeul 15
do. < - - - 200 bd. 110

»aper 80x,9 pair ina sett - IQOps, 90
do. do flat, I do. - - do. 30

Raw Silk, Ist sort* - -pecul 500
do. do. 2.1 do. - - do. 350 to "
do. do 3! dó. - dó. 250 to 'J

ys, China, Thread, - - 100 pair 70
Salia, black, Ist sort, - - roll 30

do. do. Sd do. . - do. 25
do. do. Sd do. - - do. IS

Silk, blue, - - do. II
do. coloured, . . do. 8
do. flowered, - - do. 7

Spoons, China, coarse, - - 1000 21
do. Bne, - - - 109 5 to »

Slippers, Women's, - - IliO pair 40
do. borderel, ... 12 do. 12

..'.', - - 1 bd. 4
Shoes, Oiler, - - - 1 pair 4

do China, - - - 100 prs. 17
Stockings, China, silk, - - corge 15
Tea, Bex of I catty, - - 1 box 1 to

do. 2-è do. - - do. 3to
do. 5 d.o. ... do. slu
do. 20 do. - - do. 10 io
do. 25 do. - - - do. 20' to
do. 40 do. ! si sort, - - do. 25 tq
do. 40 do. 2d do. - - do. 15 id

thread, Twi,ted, Silk, - - «my 6
Table Service, Ist sort, - -29 prs. 40

do. do. £d do. - -36 do. 60
Tea, rio. 2d do. - - 1 service 3to
Tea-pots, large, Ist sort, - -100 20

do. small 2d do. - - do. 15
do. 3d do. - - do. 10

T.-. "■-.', Silk, - - -do. 15
Thread, China, of I catty, - - lOOh.l. 100

do. while.'in box, I to. - - 100 do. 60
do. China, | catty, - - do. 40

Tobacco, China, - - «o. 3J
do. do. - - - do. 40

Tavbon, China, Medicine, - - 1 pecul 20
Umbrellas, China paper, --hundred 70

Do. do. do. large, - do. 1-0 I
Do. do. silk, - "" each 2')

Velvet, of different colour, - - ps. 10 tö
Varnish, - - - Pecul ,0?

do. white, - - do. 2a
do. red, - - - do. to
do. yeihov, - - do. 25
do. red, box of 100bundles, 1 bx
do. Oil, - - - pecnl I -°

Varnished gold colour box of? , nM gf,lObd.J
do. China, 0 ps. in a sell, - 1 sett
do. do. 4 do. do. - do. 2

W. H. HAVY, Assist. Resident.
j. p. nut.ft van HOOHN,
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